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-17pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer ]Book.
"Grace ho with ail thm that love oiur Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 4.
"Earneutly contend for the faith which was once delivered uto the aitIatIt."-Jude 9.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
A Goon EXAMPLE.-The late Bishop Young,

of Florida, it seems, bequeathed his whole es-
tate, after the death of Mrs. Young, to the Dio-
case of Florida, upon certain conditions, one of
which is that if, or wheu a Cathedral is estab-
lishod thon it shall be devoted to its endow.
ment. We believe the Bishop died possessed
of quite a considerable fortune.

A GooD YEAR's WORK.-Six Churchos have
been built in the Diocese of Florida during the
episcopate of Bishop Weed, less than a year.
Florida is growing rapidly in population, and
the Churoh appears to be fully-keeping ;ip:yth
it.

TERRIBLE IF TRuE.-According to the infor-
mation given to the Christian Union by a large
number of Protestant clergymen, not more
than five par cent of American artisans in cities
habitually attend religions services of any kind.
Ail but two of the letters say that " the attend-
ance is diminishing, and ail but one that the
neglect is not from unbelief in Christianity."

FIvE REASONs-NoTE THEMi.-But what is
the use of pleading and working for unity, if we
are prepared to concedenothing ?

1. Because it is right. It is the teaching of
God's Word-the only possible way to impress
the Gospel effectively upon mankind.

2. It is the duty of the Mother to recall ber
erring children. They may long refuse to an-
swer, but she must never ceause to cali.

3. By calling attention to the subject we in-
duce men to think, to reason. to inquire how
these divisions came about.

4. By adhering to the true Catholicfaith and
polity, while we strive for unity, we may lead
men to see that it is the one-and the only-
possible basis of unity.

5. We may be instrumental, though indirecty,
in leading the various Protestant bodies to seok
unity with each other; and, when they come to
seek a basis for sncb union, thoy will most pro-
bably fnd, however reluctantly, that there is
but one possible ground of reunion-that of the
true Apostolic Church.

A SIGN oF TE TnEs.-A Scotch gentleman
bas procured the publication of a second edition
of 120,000 copies of Isaac Salkinson's Hebrew
New Testament, 100,000 copies of -which he is
arranging to have distributed gratis among
Huebrew-reading Jews all over the continent.
Two missionaries lately came frorm England to

make a distribution from Vienna, and they
have been sending copies to about 300 Rabbis,
many of whom have undertaken to circulate
these Scriptures among their co-religionists.
Very few have stated that they had any objec-
tion to read the New Testament. It is said too
that one of the most learned and respected of
Hangarian Rabbis, Dr. J. Lichtenstein, who bas
beau thirty-five years Rabbi of Tapio-Szele, bas
lately startled his co-religionists by two pam-
phlets, in wh' ch he affirms the divinity of Christ.
The pamphlets, being very ably written, have
been noticed by ail the leading newspapers, and
have raised much controversy, for Dr. Lichen-
stein professes to romain obedient to the Mosaie
dispensation while recognizing that Christ was
the Messiah.

NEw DIocEsE,-Colorado bas organized as a
diocese, and will ask to be admitted into union
at the next General Convention. The new dio-
case has elected as its Bishop, the earnest, hard
working and successful Missionary Bishop who
has administered the jurisdiction for over thir-
taon years. Bibhop Spalding bas proved him-
self to be a wise.master builder. His foresight
arid prudent ma" -ement have brought the af-
fairs of the Church into a prosperous financial
condition. A re nactble Episcopal Fund has
been raised, and . ýill be é mïeasdt' -In
the Board of issions withdraws its stipend,
upon the admission of the diocese into union,
an ample support for the Bishop will be pro-
vided.

A MrssouRi LAYMAN's GENERoITY.-There
bas been no more handsome or liberal gift in
this diocese for many a day than that of a lay-
man of Trinity Church, Kansas City, who has
pronised to the School of the Good Sbepherd
(a school for girls, in charge of the Sisterhood
of that name), in St. Louis, the means to pur-
chase a mnuch-coveted property-that of the late
Capt. Eads. The whole amount of tho gift will
in the end be about $45,000. This is indeed a
noble gift from one who had juist before given to
his own parish church building fund $60,000,
which sum, as it is raised and paid back by the
parish, goes into the treasury of the Amorican
Church Building Fund. This is the largest gift
that fund bas yet received, and is one of the
most munificent, if not the most, that has been
made by a Churchmau west of the Mississippi.
May his example stimulate others ta like liber-
ality.

IsHor STEVENS' FuNERAL.-The funeral of
Pennsylvania's beloved diocesan, whose peace-
fui departure on the -morning of St. Barnabas'
Day was noted last week, took place in the
church of the Roly Trinity, Philadelphia, Pa.,
on Wednesday, June 15. His romains wero
vested in his episcopal robes and laid in an oak,
wedgeshaped coffin, surmounted by a foliated
cross. A silver plate beneath the right arm of
the cross bore the following inscription: "The
Riaht Reverend William Bacon Stevens, M. D.,
D. ., L.L.D., Bishop of Pennsylvania, entered
into rest, June 11, 1887, aged 71 years."

ANOTHER GIFT.-Trinity Sunday, there was
a beautiful service at the unveiling and dedica-
tion.of a large and fine chancel window in Cal-

vary Church, Memphis, Tennessee. It was exe-
cuted by the best London stain-glass artists,and
cost, all told, $2,500, is 18 x 16, and bas three
lancets; the subjects are the Nativity, the
Crucifixion, and the Ascension. The group-
ing and coloring are exquisite and stand the
test of the strongest criticism. It is probably,
for its sizo, as fino a window as can be found in
this country. The donor is Mrs. Jacob Thomp-
son, of Calvary church, who came to the chan-
cel rails and delivered her brief donation addresa
in person, after which the window was unvoiled
-in Nomine Patris, etc.-then she knelt and
recoived the blessing which was followed by an
appropriate address by the rector, the Rov.
Spruille Burford, M.A., concluding with the
Divine Oflice. The window is in memoriam of
Col. Jacob Thompson, who entered into rest
Macrh 24th, 1885, aged 75 years. le had been
Ithe honored senior warden of Calvary parish
for many years, and always took a doop and
lively intorest in its affairs, ai woll as in those
of the dioceso.

SoDoR AND MAN.-Lord Salisbury, according
to the Guardian's parliamentary correspondent,
is likely to appoint the Rov. Alfred Thomas
Stowoll, son of the Rev. Hugh Stowell (of
famous memory), to the Bishopric ofSodor and
Mau- Mr. StoweW M iman, and his ap-
pointment would be highly popular In the isnd;
and the great diocese of Manchester bas never
yot had a man raised ont of the ranks of the
working clorgy to the Episcopai Bonch.

A DurE's GIFT.-Tho Old Archiepiscopal Pa-
lace at Crowdon ha just been sold to the Duke'.
of Newcastlo, who intimated that ho would
prosent it to a sistorhood or some such institu.
tion. The purchase includes the old palace
itself, with chapai, and a portion of the gardons.
The remaining portion of the grounds was sold
for upwards ofi£20,000.

A JRIoT CONVICTION.-The vicar of St.
Androw's Church, Stockwellgron, S.E., ex-
presses his conviction that "tho Church ought
not to be unusud for a single hour on Sunday,"
and says, "I cannot for'get thatt I am sent to
those without, and the Church must close her
eyes to no sores, her cars to no criticisms; ber
intellect to no difficulties, ber heart and hand
to no son or daughter of man. She bas a mes-
sage of light for ail."

BULLEY CiURncH.-Tho ancient Church at
Bulley, about five miles west ofGloucester, was
re-oponed on Monday, June 6, by the Bishop of
Gloucester and Bristol. The Church was built
by an abbott of St. Pcter's, Gloucester, probably
soon after the Norman Conquest, and fbr many
years the living has been attachcd to that of
Churcham. Twelve months ago the churob was
an absolute ruin, and there had been no service
held in it for several years. But it bas now
been restored-practically rebuilt.

VINDICTIVE STILL.-The Liverpool Mercury
is authoritatively informed that Mr. James
Hakes, the promoter of the St. Margaret's, Prin;-
cé's road, Liverpool, ritual case, has given
notice of his intention to apply to the Court of
Appeal for an extension of time to lodge an ap. .
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peai against the decision or the Queen's Bench the coors iast Sunday, Dotu murnxug aia
on the writ of habeas corpus. ing, when an appropriate Jubilee service was

beld. The form of service used was that au-

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. thorized by the Metropolitan, with special Na-
tional Anthem. The Chureh was very taste-

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. fully decorated with flags, two being draped
over the chancel arch. The inscription " Vie-

RIvEa JOHN.-The Chapter of the Amberst toria, whom God Preserve," done in red letters,
met on tIc 1411 ista. The foliowing 'was placed within the transept surnounted by

Deanery ml a flg. Benautiful flowers adorneid the altar antd
members were present: Rural Dean, Rev. D. font. The members of the brass band, in their
C. Moore; the Secretary, Rev. J. A. Kaulbach; uniform, attended morning service, inarching
and the Revs. J. R. S, Parkinson, J. L. Down- to and from Church, playing the National An-
mg, and the Travelling Missionary, Rev. R. W. them. The services tbroughout were hoarty
Hudgell. The Chapter regretted the absence and impressivo, and could not fait to reach the
of many of the Clergy, who were unavoidably hearts of all loyal subjects.
prevented from being present, and sympathized
with the Rev. A. M. Bent in h s temporary in- HALIFAX.-St. Mark's.-A meeting of the
disposition. On Tuesday evening Evensong parish of St. Mark's and St. John's was held onwas sung in the Chux'ch of St. John the Baptist,
by Revs. J. A. Kanibach and J. R. S. Parkin- Friday evening of last week, to consider the
son, and thougLhtful. impassioned addresses were much regretted resignaion of the Rector, Rev.
delivered te a large congregation, as follows : H. J. Winterbourne. The letter of resignation
Rev. J. A. Kaulach on "lthe Sacrament of was read, but in consequence, however, of an
Holy Baptism "; Rev. R. W. Huidgell on "l the informality in the notice of meeting, no legal
Missionary Spirit of the Catholic Church "; business could be donc, and aiter some discus-
Bev. J. R. S. Parkinson on 'fthe Commission of sion, it was decided that the wardens and vestry
the Catholic Church " ; and the Rev. the Rural should arrange for a meeting to ho held, ac.
Dean, on " Our Departed Bishop." On Wed- cording to law, at a later date.
nesday morning Matins was sung by Rev. R. A str'ong effort has been made by some mcm-
W. Rudgell; Litany by Rev. J. R. S. Parkin- bers of the congregation to induce a well known
son. At the Blessed Sacrament there was a worker in the diocese to put in an application,
large number of communicants, Rev. the Rural but without success. The reverend gentleman
Dean, celebrant ; Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson, Epis- is thoroughly conversant with the working of
toler; Rev. J. A. Kaulhach, Gospeller; Rev. R. the parish and of that section of the town of'
W. Hudgell, server. The sermon by the Rev. hlalifax. At present he is doing a good anid
J.. R. S. Parkinson will long be remembered by succassful work in another part of the Diocese.
those who were priviledged to listen to his
earnest utterances. The offrtory was for Al- JUBILEE SERVIcES--Ono Of the leading fea.
goma. On Wednesday evening Evensong was tures of thc Jubilea festivities in HIalifax was
sung at Holy Trinity Church by Rev. Rural the imposing service at St. Paiul's Church,Dean and J. A. Kaulbach, and a sermon
preached by the latter from 2 Cor., v. 20, "Now Halifax, by the Frcemasons. The Masons as-
then we arc ambassadors for Christ, as though sembled at their hall and marched to St. Paul's.
God did beseech you by us: we pray you in The procession was a ve-y long one, evo y
Christ's stend, be ye reconeilod to God." Thc member in biaak iolh ing nnd eilk lait, with
prcacher u ehto ani pelished diction t-atcd land va'rious ;mb eIs of ofie madi an impos-the poaition of the Anglican Episcopate in the . ti. brias ebeacfel, a te iodCatholie Church, and was foilowed by interest- ht as"hey we ch1b fl o>ngt
ing addi esses from the Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson 1•11eband. At.S.PBui 'sChlfa liexing
aud flic Dean, ftic fermer speaking on "fli hxvas tlic order cf musia anti services:
Worship and Faith cf the Churab," antc lat- Palm 1ed8-Batisbil in A ; Responscs in
ter on " the Signification of Names." The ad- order of Prayer, Tallas ; Proper Psalms, xv.
dresses were intensely practical, and were lis (Joncs ) ; x A); Anthem, .B3lssedi
tened to with rapt attention. On Wednesday , b he aors tay so.m
afternoon the Chaptar met for business at the Thoathervi e s in scu at
Rectory, and opened with the Pravers and sing- thegreatc service in Westinster Abbey at al-
ing of the Veni Creator Spiritus. The minutes most t e same moment.
of the precoding Chapter were read and ap- The closing aithim was Zadok the Priest
proved. The report of the travelling mission- (Ilandel) followed by the National Anthem.
ary was rend. Nine stations are being sus- flvensong was sang by Rer. F. R. Murray, ani
taimed by him, lukewari heuarts have been ro ev. -. ai-tri go and Rev. C. W. McCully
vived, several brought back w-ho had left their read ti lessons. An able sormon, appropriate
Mother Church, whilst some bave entered for to the occasion, was dotivored by Rev. D. C.
the first time the sacred fold of Christ. A very Mxoor, Albion Mines, Past Deputy Grand Mas-
interesting discussion followed upon the ap- ter an Giamd Caplain. ter th arc i
pointment of a successor to oui- departied Bisbop service the procession reformed and ratuxrned to
which called forth our deep sorrow at the grea th hait. Professor Porter and bis choir of 50c
lors the Church las sustained in the deanh of voics rendered all the nusic exquisitely.
Bishop Binney, and resulted in a resolution of P . . •

condolence boing unanimously passed by the ERSONA.--Rev. Dand Nekh is toe locut
Chapter expressive of oux' sympathy with the tenens ut Amberst for six months froin Septen1a-
bereaved wife and family. The resolution was ber. The har'dwo-king vicar of Ainherst takzes
moved by Rev. J. i. S. Parkinson, seconded by a needed rest, and goos to England. There is
Rev. J. L. Downing, and unanimously adoptecd., quito an exodus ai pr-sent froni thc Dioceso
T.e Dean concluded with the prayera. towvards the old country. Sevoal namles are

R is not often that one is privileged to attend mentioned as contenplating a tri), if leave cani
a Deanery meeting a t once so harmonious and b obtained.
interestiug, and fraught with spiritual blessing.
But etch member of the Chapter left for lis DIOCESE OF FIEDEIICTON.
own sphere of labour refreshed and encouraged
and deeply improssed with the hospitality of Special services were held throughout thethe people of River John, and especially with Diocese on Sunday, the 19li Jane. in cemmei-
that of the Rector and his kind wile, who anti- oration of the Queen's Jubilee. The form ofcipated our wants, and did all mn their poverto service used was that appoitîted by the Metro-inake our visit a spiritual blessing to thelir pee- politan, and which has already appeared in thepie and a great pleasure to ourselves. coluimns of the GUaDIAN. The het'artiness of

these services, whfich were in almost every in-AMHERST.-Christ Church was crowded to stance attended by very large congregations

.

THE CHUR, -R GUARDIAN
will render the " Jubilee " Sunday a memorable
one in the history of the Diocese..

FREDERICToN.-On Sunday, June 19th, the
Free Masons, to the number of upwards of 60,
attendod morning service at the Cathedral.
They marched to the Church headed by the

i Frederictcâ Brass Band, about half' an hour be-
fore service commenced. Shortly after the
Masons came the School Corps and No. 7 Co.,
71st Batt., with their bands. marched to the
Church. The service commenced by sing;ng
the National Anthem. The sermon was preach-
ed by the Bishop Coadjutor, the text being
from the 21st Psalm, first four verses. The
Cathedral was full even to standing room and
many were turned away. In the evening, Rev.
Mr. Alexander preached from 1st Kpistle to
Timothy, 2nd chap., vs. 1 and 2. The evening
service elosed with the National Anthem, sung
after the Benediction.

On Tuesday, June 21st, the corner stone of
the new Victoria Hospital was laid with impos-
ing ceremony by Lady Tilley. At least 2,000
persons were preosent. Addresses were made
by the Lieut.-Governor Sir Leonard Tilley, and
the Attorney-Generat Hon. A. G. Blair. Pray-
ors were offered by the Right Rev. the Bishop
Coadjutor, and the proceedings wore concluded
with the hymn, "Àll Hail the power of Jesus
naine," sung by a united choir under the lead-
ership of Mr. T. D. Bristowe, organist of Christ
Church Cathedral.

ST, Jon.-Probably in no city in the Dom-
inion bas the occasion of the celebration of the
Queen's Jubilee been more generally and enthu-
siastically observed than in the " City of the
Loyalists." Wo can only regret that the lim-
ited space at our disposal warns us to be brief
in our remarks on this meniorable occasion.

The United Service for the children of the
schools united in the S. S. Association was in
its way the most remarkablo ever heid in this
DiLoecee. Concerning this service the Daily
Telegraph says: Tho meeting of Sunday-school
scholars in Trinity Church. yesterday after-
noon, wa; perhaps the largest ever tbld in, the
city. Four of the difreront Sanday-schools
marchcd to Cobourg street, where thoy all
joined in a grand procession. Each school had
ifs banner, and handaomne bannordi they weî'e;
some of them being very beautiful indeed. All
bore the naines of their Sunday-schools. Some
of them had appropriate Juxbilee mottoos. All
tlie scholars wore badges, cach school having a
color cf its own The badges bore the nane of
the school reprosented and the inscription:

QUEN's JUILEE,
Jaine 1144, 18.

Trinity Church had been prepared for the
reception of the scholars. Space was allotted
fur eaci school, but as thy thronged into the
Church seats could not be fotind to accomno-
date them. There were scholars in every avail-
able part of the Church, and the visitors who
came to hear the services had to go away dis-
appointed ; very fow visitors gaining admit-
tance. The numier friom each Sunday-sehool
was: St. James' 260; St. Paul's 250; St. Mary's
200; St. Luke's 200; Trinity 200; St. George's
and St. Jude's 175 ; St. John 200; and Wig-
gins' Orphan Asylim, 40; 1,525-Sunday-school
scholars. In the Church, the altar, pulpit, font
and lectoin were tastefully adorned with flow-
els, and the difforent banners, while in th
Charch, wore placed against the granite pillars.

The service, which was of a Jubilec charac-
teri, was rend by Rev. L. G. Stevens and Rev.
W. O. Raymoud. The sermon was preached
by Rev. Canon Brigstocke, who took bis text
from Loviticus L, xxy: 10, " Ye shall ballow
the fiftieth year." The singing at the serviûe
was most hearty. The offertory was devoted te
the Orphan Asylum.

CARLETN.-The Rev. J. O. Crisp ha; been
elected Rector of this Church by the unanimous
vote of the parishioners.
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DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The following is a"Summary of the visitatior
of the Bishop in the Eastern Township :

On Trinity Sunday, lune 5, the Bishop hek
an Ordination at Hatly, when Mr. G. Thomp
son, of Levis, was advanced to the Priesthood
and Mr. Robertson, a student of Lennoxville
was ordained Deacon. . On the evening of thal
day His Lordship went to Compton and took
the duty there, the Rector being ill. Monday,
the 6th, hé held a Confirmation ait Xilby, in the
morning, where 12 were conarmed, and at Les-
ville, in the évening, when 8 candidates came
forward for the laying on of hands. Tuesday,
His Lordship hold a Confirmation at Acton,
when 5 were coufirmed. On the 9., ho visited
Drummondville, and confirmed 23 persons.
On the 10th, hé was at Darham where the can-
didates promoted were 23 in number. Sunday,
the 12th, Ris Lordship went at Richmond,
where hé confirmed 17. On the 13th, hé con-
firmed 18 at Windsor Mills, and at Brompton
8. On the 15th, hé was atCookshire, where 13
candidates were presented and at Ransborough,
in the same mission, 7 more were confirmed.
On Friday, the 17th, the Bishop attended the
Convocation at Bishop's College, Lennoxville.
On the Sunday following ho visiteci Sherbrooke,
where thé Rector presented 31 persons for Con-
firmation. The 20th and 21st hé spent in Ma-
gog, where 14 were confirmed on the 20th and
on the 21st, the Bishop preached at the service
for the Queen's Jubilee. On the 22nd, hé went
te Georgeville, and confirmed 3 there, and 3 at
Fitch Bay. On the 24th the Bishop finished
his visitation of this part of his Diocese at Stand-
stad, where hé held 2 confirmations, one at
Bebee Plain.12 candidates in all being presented.
His Lordship bas now left for Gaspe wherre he
holds confirmations, first at the different mis-
sions there add then goes over to Labrador,
where Captain Wakeham ls kindly taking him
in bis steamer. lie hopes to hé back in [Ialifax
for the Centennial Service to b held thera,
after which hé inton devisiting the Magdalen
Island.

SHzRBnoorcE.-The last public meeting of
the C.E.T. S. for the season was hoid in the
Church Hall on Monday evening 27th ultimo,
when an excellent programme consisting of a
piano duet by the lisses Bacon, trio by lady
members, recitation by Mies Lilian Bacon, read-
ing by Miss Edwards, piano duet by Miss Hal-
lowell and Miss F. iunt, récitation by Miss
Austin, and a trio by lady members was given.
At the conclusion of the above interesting pro-
gramme, the Chairman and President of the
Society, the Rev. G. Thornloo, gave a short
practical address, in the course cf which hé
briefiy reviewed the work done during the past
year by the Society, .ad expresd the hopo
the members would not be discouraged, baàt
would go into the work with renewed efforts.

CoorsaIa.-The Sunday-school children of
this parish had their annual pienie on Wednes-
day, 29th June. The day was fine and the lit-
tle ones thoroughly enjoyed themsclves. The
Rector. Rev. A. H. Judge, M.A., left on Thurs-
day for New York to enjoy a wéll-earned holi-
day. Mr. J. W. King, of Bishop's College, Len-
noxville, will have charge of the Parish during
the Rector's absence.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SYNoD MEETING..-Continued.
After the delivery of the Bishop's charge, a

special committee consisting of the Longhurst,
Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, Rev.Canon Ander-
son, Chancellor Bethune, Rev. W. B. Longhurst,
and Dr. L. H. Davidson, Q. C., were appointed
a committee to prepare an addross from the
Synod to Rer Majesty the Queen, and Revs-
Canon Norman, Canon Davidson, Canon Robin -
son and R Lindsay were appointed to pre

pare an address of sympathy with the diocese
of Nova Seotia.

! Rêve. R. Lindsay, Canon Norman, Mr. A. D.
Nichols were appointed a committee to suggest

Lnames for the filling up !of vacancies in the
Board of Tros, and Council of Bishops Collège.

A number of Reports were rend and notices of
the motion given after which the business re-

t maing over from last session was taken up,and
pushed through expedictiously a large part of
it being finished before the adjournment at 6
o'clock.

SECOND DAY.
The morning session was occupied chiefly,

and the consideration of the Report of the Com-
mittee on French work, and that on the Su-
peranuation Fund. The Committee of French
work suggested :

I. That a committee on French work b ap-
pointed by the Bishop at every synod.

I. That this committe shall provide sub-
scriptions on behalf of French work, and consi-
der and report to the grants committee on all
applications for assistance.

III. That all moncys collected shall hé paid
te the treasurer of the synod for the special
purpose of this work, and out of which only the
Executive committee on the recommendation ot
the Grant Committee, will make the appropri-
ations required.

IV. That a Sunday be appointed as the day
upon which the diocèse shall hé invited te
preach and make some special offerings for the
French work.

Objection was made by somé membors to
undertaking French work, otherwise than as no-
cessity required in the ordinary working of the
diocèse, throngh the presence of a number of
Frenob Protestants deserving the service of the
Church,anything like proselytising being strong-
ly objected to. An additional clause was added
te the recommendations te the officers that no
grant should be made except under like condi-
tion as in other cases that the title to Church
and property of tho pa.riah or Mission shold
be in the Church, and not in a commlLIe or
othor ]ndependent organization.

The Report of the Cominittee on Superanu-
ation élicitod a long discussion, but thé ré-
commendations that the term of service refer-
red to in the Canon should be continouq, and
that Clergy leaving the Diocèse should forfeit
their privilege acquired and that thèso hère-
after licensed should agree te become subséri-
bers were with mately concurred in.

The earlier part of the afternoon session was
occupied in thé election of nembers of thé
Exécutive Committée, Delogates to Provinc al
Synod ; and Diocosan Court; la all which the
same party spirit as prevailed last vear was
evidenced, a most exchisive ballot paper having
beenprepared by the miJority. Tho minority
desiring to test the sincority of the oft repoa-
ted declarations prior to theSynod of a desire for
peace and fair play, rofrained entirély fron
voting; the resuilt does not appear to bea out
the promises made especially as to the Clorical
Représentation on the Executive Comaittee,
and the Provincial Synod dlrgation. One of
thé lay delegates occupying a seat for the first
time and activé in furthoring the party ticketètdo-
clared that three at least of thé hitherto mem-
bers of the Provincial Synod, would not b
again returned il The balloting (1) resulted as
follows:-

Executive Committee.-Ven. Archdeacon
Lindsay, Rev. W. B. Longhurst, Very Rev. thé
Dean of Montreal. Rev. W. Naylor, Rev. R.
Lindsay, Canon Mills, Rev. H. W. Nye, Rev.
F. lRenaud, Rev. G. Rollitt, Canon Ellegood,
Canon Mussen, Ven. Ar'chdeacon Evans, Rev.
J. G. Norton, Rev. T. Cunningham, Rev. J. J.
Scully, Messrs. Chancellor Béthune, Hon. W.
W. Lynch, Dr. T. P. Butler, C. Garth, A. F.
Gault, W. H. Robinson, F. W. Thomas, Dr.
Johnson, Judge Armstrong, Dr. L. H. David-
son, Wm. Owens, M.PP., A. Gowdey, R. White, E
E. P. Hannaford, R. Evans, É

Delegates to Provincial Synod-Clerical.-
Canon Henderson, Archdeacon Lindsay, Dean
Carmichael, Canon Ellegood, Canon Milis,
Rev. F. Renaud, Archdeacon Evans, Rev. L. N.
Tuoker, Canon Belcher, R3v. R. Lindsay, J.
G. Baylis, and Canon Enpson (ex-officio).
Substitutes-Revs. J. A. Newnhani, Canon An-
derson, J. H. Dixon, J. J. Scully, and E. Mo-
Manus. e

£.2ymen.-Hon. Judge Armstrong, Hon. W.
W. Lynch, Hon. Thos. Wood, Hion. Judge
Mackay, Dr. Alex. Johnson, Dr. T. P. Butler,
Messrs. G. F. C. Smith, S. Bethune, Q.C., James

lutton, A. F. Gault, Charles Garth, Alexander
Robertson.

Substitutes.-Mossrs. R. W. Shepherd, Col.
Hanson, E. L. Bond, Alex. Gowdoy, W. R.
Salter, Thos. Binmore.

Diocesan Court.-Very Rev. the Dean of
Montreal, Ven. Archdoacon Lindsay, Canon
lienderson, Von. Archdeacon Evans, Canon
Norman, Canon Ellegood, Canon Mussen, Canon
Anderson, Canon Mills, Canon Davidson, Rev.
R. Lindsay, Von. Archdeacon Lonsdoll, Canon
Empson, Canon Robinson, Ro. G. O. Troop.

Greater care in the selection of Sérutineers
would seem to b necessar'y in order to secure
a representation of both sides. So long as
"parties" provai both should bo reprosented in
this office.

(To be continued.)

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BaocKvrILLE.-Triinfty Church-June has been
a master month in this Church. In the first
place Trinity Sunday, Jano 5th wvas the 100h
Anniversary of the opening of the Charch, and
was therefore specially comnomorateil in thé
services. Daring tho wéek provious the Roctor
sent a pastoral latter to all who had bon con-
firmed in Trinity during the ton ycars (upwards
of 300), asking them to observe the festival.
Many of them, of course, could not be reached,
but cf the 14 wIho uoniiied at the two cèle-
brations at 8 and Il a.m., 27 -manan o7nn
females, a total of 84 boloigod to thé different
classes preparèd by the Roetor. The services
woré bright and boarty, the music boing of a
high order, and printed programmes provided.
Thé services woro celébrations at 8 aAbL12
Matins 11 a. m., First Evensing 3 p. ma. 2nd.
Evensong 7 p. m. At thé first Evcnsoig, the
ancient order of United Workmon attended in
a body and thé Rector preached to thern an ap-
propriate sermon. At thé second Evénsong the
Rev. Rural Dean Grout, of Lyn, preached.

On the foliloving Saturday, St. Barnabas Day,
the Bishop of Niagara, adainistered confirma-
tion to a class of 25-11 males aid 14 fenales.
Matins was said ut 9.30 when 2 adults wero
baptised by the Rector, and conifirmation and
loly Communion at 10.30. The Bishop's ad-
dressés to the candidates wore mardce by that
simplicity, directness, and oarnestsness so cha-
racteristic of Bishop Hamilton, and loIft a deop
impression on the confirmoes.

Sunday, June 19th, iwas obsérvod as Jubileo
Sunday, the Rector proaehing in the Morning
on the Céntenary of the Canadian Church and
in the Evening on the Jubileo. In addition te
the usual morning and evéning services, a
Choral Litany was sung at 3.30 at which the
Sunday School attended, children ivero catechis-
ed and Jubilee reward cards woro given.

On all thèse three occasions the Church was
beautifully decoratéd with flowors. On Jubilée
Sunday the dates 1787 and 1887 mado of Mar-
guerites with a golden crown made of the
centres of Marguerites, were conspicious above
the altar.

On Sanday, June 26th, the Masonie body
attended T.inity Church at 3 p. rm., when the
Rev. C. L. Worreli, of Morrisburg, Grand Chap-
ain, preached an appropriato sermon.

The Reverend W. M. H. Qaitermaine, lately
assistant lu Mattawa Mission bas entered on his
uties as assistant at Trinity.
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KINGsToN.-The ladies of St. Paul's Churclh

held a very successful sale of work and straw-
bery festival on the 23rd alt., and the ladies of
St. James on the 28th; on the 27th ult. thore
was a presentation of colors to the 40th Batta-
lion now in camp bore. The colors were con-
secrated by Rev. Rural Dean Carey, chaplain ta
the P.W.O. Rifles.

%ARRIEIELD.-St. Mark's. - The Thanks-
giving service for the Queen's Jubilee was held
in this Church on Sunday, the 26th ult. Special
Pealme, Lessons and Collect were red. The
Jabilee Hymn, composed by the Bishop of Os-
sory. was sung, and also the National Anthem.
There was a large congregation lu the morn
ing, when the sermon was preached by the Rev.
Prof. Jones, on Proverbs xxv., 5: "R is Throne
shall be established in righteousness." As the
parishioners of St. Mark's are for the most part
armers living somae distance from the Church,

the evening congregation is always small. On
last Sunday evening, howaever, it was materi-
ally increased by a detachment of soldiers from.
the camp. The hymns of the morning were
repeated and the service was preached by the
Rev. R. T. Burns, on Isaiah lx., 3, " The Gen-
tiles shall come to Thy light and kings to the
brightness of Thy rising."

St. Mark's has been lately mach improved.
The wood-work, with the exception of the pews,
bas been painted in the style of decorative art
which has the effect of brightening the whole
interior. The next thing will be to kalsomine
the walls. Money bas been proesented, by a
member of the congregation, to buy ornamen-
tal iron standards and a new communion-rail.
By the confirmations held in the last two years,
the number of communiçants has been mucb
increased, and now stands at 95, of whom 51
received on the 12th June, the Sunday follow-
ing the last confirmation. Thore is a larger
Sunday-school than has ever bean known in the
history of the parilsh.

?EINGSTON.-I nciwram of Annie Eirabethk

Villiers.-On Friday, the Festival of St. John
the Baptist, there antered into the Rest of
Paradise, one whose death will be a severe
lose.to the Church in Kingston.

M. Villiers, the wife of Col. Villiers, D.A.G..
was confiaed to ber house by sickness nearly
all last winter. In the spring she regained
her strength enough to attend Church a few
times, and to b present at sone meetings of
the Girls Friendly Sooiety. Sh fali sick again
from a cold caught in attempting to entertain
ber guests after the Review on the 24th May.
A complication of diseases set in, and after a
few days illnaes she was taken away.

Ever since Mrs. Villiers came to Kingston,
some savon years ago, she took au active part
i Church work la connection wilh St. George's
Cathedral. She was the President of the
Girls Friandly Society to which she devoted
much of ber tire and caro, attending the
weekly meetings as often as ber health would
allow, and helping freely in providing enter-
taiments for tha welfare of the Society. Mrs.
Villiers was an excellent manager, and always
showed much taste in Church decoration and
ornamentation, consequently ber assistance
was always sought for, and ber judgment con-
sulted, wben Churci or Hall was to b decor-
ated for Festive occasions.

The revoranca with which sho spoka of the
Ohurch was an evidenca that Mrs. Villiers
beld no unworthy views of' Her. She bolieved
in the claims of the Chureh of England to b
a true and living branch of the Catholic
Church. Rence, feeling that she had somae-
thing definite to work for, She promoted the
Church's intereste from a grateful sense of
duty for God's sake, and for tie good of souls,
and her charity to the distressed was equal to
her zeal for Christ and His Church. Hers vas
that love which is the fruit of faith, and many
an act of kindness and charity of which the

world Lad no knowledge, but which together
with her prayers have ascended as memorials
before God, were done by the kindly hand and
syr-pathotio heart of the deceased lady. A
large congregation were present at the faneral
service in St. George's, on Sunday afterno.n.
The G.F.S., attended in a body. A large- num-
ber of the Military, including General Middle-
ton, were also present; from it the pall-berre.s
being brother officers of Col. Villiers. The
Service was conducted by Revs. A. Spancer,
A. W. Cooke, and W. B. Carey. The choir
chauted Ps. 39, aud the singing of the hymn,
"A few more years shatl roll," was joined in by
the congregation.

Rev. A. W. Cooke accompanied the funeral
to Cataracqui Churchyard, where the service
was conducted, Christ Church choir siuging
"Rock of Ages,' before the last collect. The
large gathering of people remained till the last
sad, and the lovely floral wreaths, those tri-
butes of sincere affection and esteem, and true
memorials "in our last decay," were laid on
the grave.

" Right dear in the sight of the Lord is the
death of His Saints." It is hard ta realize this
at all times, But He knows what is best for
Ris children, and in the case of our departed
Sister, now that the pains of death and the trial
of parting ara over wu would not wish lier back
again. -Con.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SYNoD MEETING.-4TE DAY, 24TR JUNE.

On the opening of the Morning Session, the
allowance of the appeal to the Privy Council
in the Rectory Lands case (since rejected) was
announced. The Bishop stated that the offor-
tory et the laving of the corner Stone of the
new Cathedrat of St. Albans on the 23rd Juue,
amounted ta $160. The most important busi-
ness of the Morning and Afternoon Session was
the considartion of the Report of the Commit-
tee on Superannuation oreseted by Rev. Sep-
timus Jones, to whom the thanks of the Synod
were given for bis services and for the clear
and able marner in which ho as Chairman of
the Committee had explained the several clauses
of the Canon, which was finally adopted. The
Canon proposes to raise the fund from the fol-
lowing sources:

1. Payments by the Cliergy of one-half per
cent. on their clerical incomes.

2. Annual paymonts of one par cent. payable
by each parish or mission on thie amou.t raised
therein, as ordinary revenue, or spont within
the parish or mission for the maintenance of
the ordinances of religion, as ordinary outlay;
in which are not to ho included any grant for
the Mission Board, or any moneys contributed
for missionary purposes, or for diocesan or
other such objects outride the parish, or for
parochial objects not of an ordinary or annual
character-such as building churches, parson-
ages, sehool-houses and the liko.

3. Collections in Churches.
4. Annual subscriptions from clergy and

laity.
5. Donations, bequests and the like.
6. Income froin invested funds.
7. Income from the late sustentation fund.
S. Small annual grant from the general pur-

poses fund.
9. Smail annual grant from the Mission Board,

to be applied for tie relief of retired mission-
arias.

Nearly the whole of the morning was spent
in committee. The first section of the Canon.
sets forth. the object and the remaining sectioas,
of which there are 21, are devoted to details of
its carrying out. It is as follovs:

The object shall be to make provision for the
clergyman of the Diocese of Toronto who,
through old age, or infirmity of mind or body,

.UrV 6,18ss,

are now or hereafter shall be retirnd from the
active work of ihe ministry, so that, if the state
of the fund permit, every clergyman on the su-
perannuated list shall receive an allowance of
at least 8100 per annum, for or in consideration
of every ternm of five years' continuous active
service in this Diocese up to the eighth such
term of service-that is to say, forty years of
service-beyond which no addition to the al.
Iowance shall b granted on account of length
of service; the allowance to be continued so
long as he remains disabled and is in good
standing, and complies with the terms of this
Canon, and is not engaged in any pursuitjudged
by the Bisbop to be inconsistent with the min-
isierial callinn.

EVENING SESSION.
Reports were presented from the following

committees :-On memorial to Provincial Synod
regarding use of the Revised Version of the
Scriptures ; on Christian Union ; on See House;
and a number of Canons passed in 1886 were
confirmed; on motion it was determined to
have a committee on Sunday observance ap-
pointed from year to year, in view of the growing
tendency to desecrate the Lord's Day and to re-
lax the provisions of the law for its conserva-
tion.

It was also decided that the Sunday-school
Committee should consist of seven clergymen
and seven laymen, and the thanks of the Synod
were voted ta the existing committee.

On motion of Rev. J. D. Cayley the Synod
renewed its pledge to pay the sum of $1,000 per
annum towards the stipend of the Bishop of
Algoma for the five years from 1887 ta 1892.

The Rectory Lands case again carne up and
caused warm discussion until the Synod ad-
journed for want of a quorum until Saturday
morning.

FIFTH DAY.
The Synod rassembled at 10 a.m., when the

Bishop announced the Committee on obser-
vance of the Lords' Day: and on motion, the
following Committee was also appointed to con-
sider the reLation of the Diocesan to the Pro-
vincial Synod, and report on the possibility of
uniting the whole of British North America
under one ecclesiastical authority :--The Secre-
tary of the Synod, the Registrar, the Provost uf
the Trinity Collage, Rev. Canon Dumoulin,
1Rev. Canon O'Meara, Rev. A. J. Bvoughall,Rev.
Dr. Carry, Rev. John Cayley, Hon. G.W.Allan,
Mr. A. I. Campbell, Mr. C. R. W. Biggar, Mr.
L. G. Wood, Mr. J. A. Worrell, and' Mr. Clark-
son Jones.

A commnnication from the Rectors of the
city expressing their willingness to leave the
matter of the removal n f the leases in the hands
of arbitrators, and if the decision of the arbi-
trators could not be carried out without legisla-
tion extending the power, they, the rectors,
were willing to seek sncb further legislation,
was read and the discussion was resumed, tha
following amendment being ultimately carried.

That with a«view to a just and equitable
settlement of all matters in dispute between the
Synod of the Diocese of Toronto and the tenants
of tha Toronto Rectory property, this Synod
recommends to the Rectory Lands Committee,
if unable to eret an amicable arrangment, ta
refer ail matters in dispute to arbitration, the
arbitrators being instructed, in view of the facts,
ta determine what would be an equitable
settlement in accordance with the expressed
wish ofthe reetors, and, if found necessary. to
the Local Legislainre for power to give effect
to the decision of the arbitrators.

On motion itwas decided thatthe Correspond-
ing Cornmittee or Diocesan Board of the Dio-
case shall consist of the Bisbop, together with
two clargy mon and two laymen nominated
b>y this Synod, members of the Provincial
Bonrd.

The Executive Committee were instructed to
consider the advisability of holding the annual
session of Synod in some çf the towns of the
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Diocese te report on the subject at next meet- have helped to reduce their grants and stand
ing of Synod. with less assistance every year. The income of

After which the business of the Synod being the Diocese was helpad by gonerous individual
closed, it was dismissed with the benediction. couti-ibutions of $1,000 froi a member of St.

Paul's, and $100 fromi a member of St. John's,
TanITY COLLESE ToRONTO--The Annual con- Londori Township. He also referred te the prin-

vocation of Trinity Colloge University for con- coly offer6ofMr. Thomas Trivert,of Exeter, Eng-
hdgms e on tic afernee ef land te erect a nrew church in Exeter, Ontario,

ferrin& degrees was hel on the afteon at a cost of $10,000. on condition that tic peo-
ti 28tlt. There was an.unusually large and ple provide a lot, organ and furnaces, etc.,
brilliant assemblage of ladies and gentlemen. when completcd. The Bishop when reterring
The Chancelior, oen. G. W. Alian, presided. to the Commutation Fund, which bas long been
The following degrees were conferred :-A. B., adifficulty in ihe Dioces,said that he hoped such
M. A. Mackenzie, J. S. Broughall, R. B. an adjustment, would bo happily effocted this
Mathewson. H. J. Leakee, H. R. De B. Sidley, year, as would affort a mensure of justice to the
W. J. Creighton, A. . O'Brien, A. C. Allan, J. old and faithful servants of the Church in the
X. Gadden . Mus. B. A. E. Fisher, A. E. Pozer, most backward missions or charges. The canon
R. A. Mansfield. F. M. Williams, F. M. Birtch- proposed would fully recognize length of ser-
Siell, S. .. Flitroft, P. Dean, S. G. R vice, and by a combination of the surplus Com-
Sippell, R. R. Widdop, A. J. Owen, P. E- mutation Fund and the Mission Fund, a scale
Fletcher, G. O. Barry, E. B. Lune, F. P. Dean, of stipends and pensions would be provided,
J. Bell, W.Lomas, L. Dukaes, T. Carter; B.C.L. while at the same tine thoso who received more
T. J. Kirkland, T. D. J. Farmer, J. F. Gregory, than the proposed standard of remuneration
J. F, Woodward. T. B. Denton, W. H. Camp- would not bo adversely alfected. The Widows'
bell; B. D., G. B. Sage; Ad Eundem. Rev. T. and Orphans' Fund had greatly increased, but
C. S. MacLean, B. A., J. R. Cartwright, B. A., it required cat-eful attention to exterd its use-
C. A. Irwin, M. D., R. W. Garrett, M. D., R.M. fulness and ut the same time advance it at a
Merritt, D. D., Al. A., Rev. W. W. Bates, Rov. suflicient ratio te keep up with the rapidly ex-
A. W. Spragge, Rev. J. R. Scerson, R. W. Gar- tending calls on it.
rett. Rev. J. C. Davidson, N. I. Davidson, J. E. The Bishop spoke in warm appreciation of
O'Reilly; D. C. L., Right Rev. A. J. C. Anson, Huron College under the present able and
Bishop of Qu'Appelle, Von J. C. Pinkham, eflicient management of Rev. Principal Fo-
Bishop-elect of Saskatchewan. well, and of its Increased efdioiency the ap-

.. ponmn of Re. M. Williamis. He stated,
Tic funeral of tic laie Chiot' justice Sir Mat- portmnent of Rav .Wïianli ttd
Te frlof telate ChieflJusce ir th- !that for the future the Council had decided

thew Cros Cameron, took place frem tie ro- that candidates for admission to it must sub-
siderce of bis son, Dr. Irwin Cameron, on mit a medical certificato of their physical
Sherourne Street, Fnday afternoon ai three capacity fbr mrinisteral Libor, and alee satisfy

Tc fanerao be.an Sharp ai tocke o'ceck and th Couneil or a select committeu of their
Te ffinancial standing, and such details as may be

the streets between Sherbourne and St. James' 'a
cemetery were ined with spectators. Thi enterîng tec ministry on the corupletion eof
procession was about al? a mile in length. their course. IIis Lordship spoke of the great

On arrivimg ut Ihe cemetery te hearse pro-; need of the Church as not noney or men, orceeded to the northern part, where, f a beau- learning or infnnce, but that warm, livingtiful spot near the edge of the ravine, the coffin Chrisian spirit which comes from near com'
was lowered in the family plot, the service be- sin wit hich cne ont crin-
fng conducted by Rev. Canon Dumoulin and tiuien with Christ, tic centre etie Guis-
11v A.Snsmatnf life.Rev. A. Sansom. On the Cathedral question, the Bishop an-
Tie Bisiop cf Toronto bias tien up bis sai- nounced that by agreoment with the Rector

me rBsidence ut tic Island. t and Wardens of St. Paul's, he iad decidd to
make that Church the Cathedral of the Dio-
ceso, under the conditions of the Montreal

DIOCESE OF HURON. agreement. This arrangernent, iowever,
-- would not destroy the older plan. for the build-

SYNon MEETING. ing of a new Cathedrai as soon as the inter-
vening obstacles were overcome.

The Synod of the Diocose of Huron met on Hfis Lordsbip spoke in the warmest ap-
the afternoon of the 2Sth uit, in the Chapter proval of th enlistment of the assistance of
House where there was a very large attendance women in Church work, under the laws ap-
ofclergy and lay delegates:After the usual open- proved of by the Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
ing exercises, Rev. Canon Richardson was se- Canada, for Women's Auxiliary Societies. Th
lected Clerical Secretary, and E. Bavnes, need vast overwhelming work which yet remained
Esq., Lay Secretary. for the Church to do in the Northwest amongst

Messrs. James Hamilton and A. G. Srnyth, the Indians, in China, India, and the vast popu-
were elected auditors for the current year. lutions of to older countries, showed us that

The Committee on Synod Assesment and no lelp should b overlooked. lie made the
Delegates reported that a number of congrega- gratifying announceent, tihat next spring Rev.
tions were in arrears from varions causes, and Cooper • Robinson would (God willing) go
submitted a statement of the standing of the forth in the foreign mission field as a special
various congregations, and recommendations missionary fron Vte fDiocese of Euron.
thercon. In referring to Temperance work the

Bishop Baldwin thon delivered bis charge Bishop recommended the Charcli of England
returning thanks te God for all His goodness. Temperanca Society as affording se pc for
The financial report presented by the Secretary- those who, from conscientious motives, could
Treasurer, exhibited he said a material and not go the wihole way. The one thing that
subtantial advance, although th year bas been they as minisiers could not do !n view of the
one of change and transition. The advance bas awful ravages of the liquor traffie was te do
not been altogether uniform, and in Iwo items nothing. hie recommended the promotion of
the total is below that qf the previous year. temperance societies and Bandsof Hlope amongst
Sone parishes formerly aid-receiving have be- the children in each congregation, &c. The
come self-supporting, and althougi struggling, Queen's Jubilee received itting and cloquent
ie reminded then that their prosperity would mention. Reference was aise made in affec-
be in accord with the unselfish efforts they made tionate and complimentary terns te the me-
in general Church work. Examples of this morios of the Rev. the Bishop of Nova Seotia,
could be seen in some richly-endowed churches, Ven. Archdeacon Elwood, and Rev. Adam
who, being spared the need of individual effort Townley. His Lordship had hold 57 confir.
become selfish for want of practice of the vir- mations during the year, at which 496 males
tue of giving and self-denial. Other parishes and 846 females had received the laying on of

hands ; a total of 1,332. Since Ais ordination
5,716 individuals had been confirned. 1He had
lately adopted the peinci ple of entering the
names of such porsons on the Diocesan reoords.
Two ordinations had been held in June and
November of last year, a list of the ministors
ordained being appended to the charge.

After the reading of the Charge a committee
was appeinted te prepare an Address to the
Qacen, and after reports and petitions had been
presented and notices of motion givon, the Synod
adjourned till 8 p.m.

(To be continued.)

Tho ladies of the Churches in this city ex-
tended an invitation te ail members of the Sy-
nod each day to lunch in the Western Univer-
sity Hall during the Session of Synod.

EPIScoPAL RoSPITALITY,-The Bishop and
Mrs. Baldwin issued to the members of Synod
aund their frionds invitations to an "At Homo,"
at Bishopstowe on the afternoon of the 28th
ult..whcn it is estimated that there wcre between.
500 and 600 present, ail of whom passed a inost
enjoyable afternoon. The Band of the 7th Batt.
furnished attractive and delightful music. The
large residonco was thrown open to ail who do-
sired to look through it, and the refreshments
of vlmost every kind wore served in abundance
by young ladies, who spared no pains in soeing
that ail were supplied. Ail the guests were
made to feel thoroughly " at home" and en-
joyed fully the generous hospitality of His
Lordsbip and Mrs. Baldwin.

HURON COLLEGE AsSocrArION.-The annual
suppor of the Alumni of Huron College w-as
held at the Collego last wek, when a large
company sat down to tea. The annual meet-
ing was leld immediately aftcr, and the oiReurs
were re-elected as follows: President, Rev. 'W.
Davis; 1st Vice-prosident, Rev. F. Harding;
2nd Vice-president, Rov. W. Craig; Seereta-y,
Rev. E. Davis; Treasurer, Rev. Canon Smith.
Rov. Principal Fowell and others gave short
practical addresses, and a pleasant reunion of
the membors was thoroughly enjoyed.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MIssioN OF ARTHU. AND ALMA.-Church
work bas beon actively pushed lately in this
Mission, Classes have bon lîcld for a longwhile preparing candidatos for confirmation.
A ton day's Mission conducted by the Rev. J.
C. Farthing, B.A., of Durham, Diocose of Hu-
ron, bas been blest by the goodness of God.
Thtroe services woro hld daily. On Sunday,
June 19th, a service for men only was well ut-
tended. At the close of the Mission the Rev.
C. E. S. Radeliffe called upon the congregation
openly to renow their Baptismal vows: 1. Re.
nunciation ; 2. Bclief ; 3. Obedienco; after
wbich the Doxology was sung heartily. Mr.
Farthing is an carnest able speaker and quickly
wins bis way te the people's hearts. Our be-
loved Bishop came amongst us as the conclu.
sion to the Mission, te porform the Apostolie
rite of Laying on of Hands. Twenty candidates
were presented ; the girls wearing white voils.
A floral cross, flanked by vases of flowers,
adorned the altar. The new screen, with toxt
beautifully painted by Mr. Thos. Wood, of
Mount Forest, looked well, and with the centre
aisle completes the series ofimprovements made
within the lat seven months. The Bishop
compimented the congregation on their pretty
littlo Church, and suggested a scheme wheroby
the dcbt $750 might be paid off. On the Festi-
val of St. John Baptist, the day after, thiry-
cight reccived the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.

At Alma eight candidates were confirmed
on June 19th. A splendid site for the new
Church has been bought for $100, and 8270
cash in the bank. The congregation arc work.
ing in a mont praiseworthy manner te push for-
ward the building of the new Church net
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spring. The Rev. P. T. Mignot, curate, on
leave. of absence, returns in July from Alder
ney, where ho buried bis father. Mrs. Rixon,
widow of the late Rev. Thomas Rixon, priesi
of Arthur, was presented by the congregation
of Grace Church with a purse of $70 before go
ing to reside la Toronto.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

On Sunday avening, the 26th ultimo, a
large congregation assembled at St. Ge:rge's
Church, Toronto, to hear from the Bishop o
Qu'Appelle on account of the work in bis new
Diocese. The bisshop explained that the dio.
case was formed as the resuit of an appeal made
te the Church of England by the Bishop of
Rupert's Land fiva years ago. Atthat timethe
C P. R. was being rapidly pusbed westward and
the influx of settlers was very large. To pro-
vide for thoir spiritual necessities the new dio-
cese of Qu'Appelle was formed and some $80,
000 was contributed in England towards the
endowment of the bishopric, the erection of' a
college, sebools and churches and maintenance
of clergy was largoly reinforced. The Bishop
made an earnest appeal to the Church in Canada
te promptly and encrgotically takeits part both
in regard to sending clergy and funds for a field
of labor so largely peopled by immigrants from
old Canada, giving numerous instances of the
urgent need of increasing the ministrations of
the Church. Therapid extension of the C.P.R.
has led te a wide scattoring of the population,
and the comparative failure in the crops during
the last two or thice ycars has prevented the
roalisation of the hopes at first entertained that
thora would be large centres of population in
which the work of the Church would be self-
supporting. Whilst it seemed probable that
these difficulties were but of a temporary cha-
racter they yet existed at the prasent in thair
fullforce. Thera was, therefore, urgent need
that young men of means and education should
come forward ready to givo up ail if need ba for
Chtist's sake for the work of ministering te
these scattored souls.

MoosMOUNTAIN-All Saint's.-Sunday,June
26th, was obscrved as the Dedication Festival
of this Church, being the Sunday in the Octave
of the 2nd, anniversary of its consecration.
Matins was sung ut 11 a. M., followed by a Cho-
ral Celebration of the loly Eucharistat which
thora were 19 communicants. There was full
Choral Bvensong at 7.30 p. -m., at which the
Church was crowded, Hymns 396 and 215 being
sung in iProcession,before and after respectively.

The little Church had been very tastefully
decorated for the occasion and looked very
bright with a profusion of pi airie fowers. The
sermons, morning and ovening were preached
by Rev. W. T. John Field, M. A., the Priest in
charge.

This was the firat Church consecrated by
Bishop Anson on entering upon bis new Dio-
cese, and it is satisfactory to nota the advanca
that has been made during this past year to
render it more worthy of the worship of Al-
mighty God. Though only a log structure, by
having it lathed and plastered both inside and
out, and the beams inside cased and varnished,
it presents a very complote and finished ap-
pearance. Though very small-accornodating
about 50-it comprises Chancel-or rather Sanc-
tuary-Transepts, Nava, Porch and Bell Tower,
and the internai fittings are also fairly com-
plate. To accomplish all this, howaver, bas
necassitated greant ailbrts on the part of the-at
present-small community who live within
sound of the Church going bell, nor could it
have been dona without the generons halp of
friends in the old country, and it reflocts great
credit on all who have interested themselves in
providing this House of God se far away on the
wilds of the prarie. The settlement, however,
is rapidly increasing and it is a great cause of
thankfulneass that the Church is thus already so
well reprasented.

CORRESPONDENCER
w he come ofonepondent mustn ail eases bencloêd

th letter, but wlll not bo publlshed unlesa deslred. The
Editor will not hold birnself responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.)

" The Sacraments-Panatical TRubrical Viola-
tions--Prayers for the Dead and Into Fame

at a bound."

To the Editor of the CURaca GU'ARDIAN
Sim.-Tho Rev. Mr. Garrett is playful; but

logic, bis subjects and bis offence, are serious-
we cannot follow him through any more ver-
biage, but will strive to hold tonaciously the
actual points. Because reproved for reckless
supercilious and slanderous expressions against
others, he assumes the attitude of a fault-
less angel reproving sin.Did he not recklessly dis-
charge from bis well stored armory such as
thase repulsive specimens "covert attacc,'' "cow-
ardly retreat," "shaft of malice," "the creature,"
denial of "a true man," "grounded in malice,"
"woefully lacking in manly courage," "cowardly
shot," "a Romish thing," and all this class of
"insult or 'shabby personal reference." If ho
deems such a display getting " into Fame at
a bound," thon thora is an individual justifica-
tion of the opinions of the world which bas affirm-
cd through a distinguished mouth-pieco, that
theological partisans are less truthful, !ess can-
did, less high-minded, less honourable even than
the partisans of political and social causes, who
make no profession of the duty of love. It
would seom as if Mr. Garrett was determined
not te understand a proposition. He fulminates
a charge against another becauso in a general
and not specific sense ho uses the word Sacra-
ments. The ipsissima verba of the Hornily is
quoted positively affirming its correctness. He
notwithstanding certain solemn ex animo ordi-
nation daclarations, affirma the statement
"plausible." Shall we apply like nomenclature
te the vows of the Priesthood ? Again in refe-
rence te "Prayers for the Duad." Baxter writep
"How can you remember God Himsolf, and not
remember them that are Ris courtiers and
nearer te Him than you ara. The very nature
of the life of faith, roquireth us to look much te
the departed Saints.' As if to meet and correct
the refugo to which Mr. Garrett betakos him-
self, Baxter proceeds, "Many ara tender of
giving tee much to the dead saints, that yet
give too much te the living without scruple."
"Tha sturdy Protestant"Baxter cvidently would
disown seme of those who would wear for boas-
ting, seifish or partypurposes,his Protestant effigy
-we would on this point leave the latter to the
correction of the greater who went before.

Mr. Garratt, however, reaches the acme of
prete: sion and presumption, when he writes
"It is lamentable indeed that one so pious and
learned should speak of the Protestant element,
however, insignificant it may bu in the Church
'as baving knowledge and reanson dothroned by
ignorance or blind prejudica,' and in answer te
this fictitions chimera of his own brain and with
device(worthy of a political unscrupulous trick-
ster), proceeds to reflect upon the majority of
the clergy of the Church of England, and to
sunmon for his disingenuous end the vast
majority of the laity against "a charge so vile."
"No charge so vile" or of any otier description
from his vocabulary, is te be found in my latter
against any "Protestant element." But the
words were solely, clearly and indubitably ap-
plied to that caricature of true Protestantinsm
which is exemplified by thisj'playing with guns
and firing llank cartridges of ignorant, sland-
erous epithets, instead of true Protestant bullets i
which latter carry annihilation by intelligent i
aim against established and not pretended Ro-
mish errors. "The vast majority of the faithful
Laity" of the Church of England may feel fiat- i
tared by one iho, at will, summons their array
at every exigency. We find the key and des-
cription of our good but mistaken Brother thus
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admirably given. "The aim of religions opinion-
ativeness always bas been and always will beto
regard its narrowest conclusions as matters of
faith and to exclude or excommunicate all those
who reject or modify theam. The sort of Sylle-
gism x x is much as follows: .My opinions are
founded on intorpretation of Scriptures-Scrip-
ture is infallible-My views are infallible tee.
Your opinions and inferences differ from unîne
-thrfore yen rnut ha wrong. Ail wreng
opinions are capable of se many ramifications,
that anv one who differs from me in minor points
must bu unsound in vital mattors also. Thora-
fore all who differ from me and my clique are
hereties-All beresy is wicked-All heretics
are necessarily wicked mon. It la my religious
duty to hate, calumniate and abuse you."
Herein is to be discovered the only foundation
of Mr. Garrett's "vile charge," the corrupt "ma-
jority of the clergy," and the quostionable com-
piment derivable from hallucination to "the
vast majority of lier faithful laity." My latter
nowhere affirms any authoritative deliverance
of the Church of England upon the question of
"Prayers for the Dead," but there is a virtual
assertion that if thora 1k liberty to question
there is also much to support a contrary opinion
-and this furtber sustained by that universal
acceptance on the part of the Primitive Church
whose concurrent testimony and universal prac-
tice for nearly 500 years-makes the statement
of Mr. Garrett "that the carly Christians at
least, in some instances! did so," very much like
a brilliant l suppression of the truth.-Perhaps
Mr, Garrett's "masculine" mind will net decry
Tertullian's "masculine"mind when we quote in
reply te his flippant imputations of effeminate
sentiment, that ftamous Christian Apologist's
words "Evary woman prayed for the soul of her
deceased husband, desiring that ho might find
rest and refreshment at present, and a part in
the first resurrection, and offering an annual
oblation for him on the day of his death. In
like manner the husband prayed for the seul of
bis wife and offered annual oblations for her."
What stupid anachronism is involved in styling
that. peculiarly "Romish," which in origin and
practice was as distant and as distinct from the
Church of Ro:loe as are the Scriptures or their
contents. Really we have no point that we
desire to press with our good Brother in this
region of simple pions opinions concerning
which wa hava ne comrmandment of the Lord-
but when ho, notwithstanding his disclaimer,
se grievously offouds ail Christian charity in
donying te othera the merest exorcisa of
opinions-so well founded long anterior te any
Romish devices or proclivities any where on the
face of the globa-we naturally stand aghast
and wo virtually ask some justification of the
shoot wildness involved. Trua Protestanstisma
is not bereft of reason-nor does it nead to
pet-vert or belie history and fact-and its hasty
or would be champions had better prepare them-
selves for the battle and avoid un<der-mining
their own assumed foundation. We look for
some reason or authorities from Mr. Garrett,
but we find nothing stronger than ungenerons,
unsupported donunciation. We desire thora-
fore te take exception, as we have done. te
dealing out phillippi's against othors in their
legitimate exorcise of the rights of all, aven in
the admitted region of opinions-imputing
Romanism cause-lesly, and flourishing "Protest-
antisrn" for equivocal and dishonourable ends.
From the consensus of the opinion of the "vast
majority" of those Clergy and Laity alike who
bear the name of Christians in every age-the
conclusion is not unjustifiable,

"Those who have pretended to such a Cain like
roligionism, have generally put their theories
into practiceagainstmaen who have bean infini-
tely more in the right and transcendantly nearer
God, than those who in killing or injuriig them
gnorantly thought that they wore doing God,
service." Would it allay your correspondants'
fears to know that the venerated John Wesley
prayed for the dead, and asserted that "it was
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the oustom of the Church of England and of the
earliest antiquity": and will ho attack the pre-
sent Poet Laureate of England as aChurchman,
a Protestant or a man (or your CacaR GUÂAR-
m11AN, Mr. Editor if you venture to print it),
because ho closes bis Ode te the Dake of Wel-
lingtun's memory with these "fearlessly" writ-
ton masculine lines.

"Bat speak no more of bis renown,
Lay Sour oarthly fancies down,
And in the vast Cathedral leave him,
God accept him-Christ receive him."

Yours, "CaRITs."

Sra.-I am very sorry that Mr. Garrett's fin e
feelings should be so easily hurt by the senti-
ment expressed in the couplet of lines that
have, at times, been appended to death notices
in your paper. But, while he has ny sym-
pathy in his grief, I am astonished to find him,
if ho is a prient in the English Catholie Church,
asserting that praver for the dead " la a Romish
thing." "No conscientious priest of the above
Churcih would, I am sure, teach bis people any-
thing that is pure'ly Romisli; but, or' the other
hand, as a member of that Church, which bas
been froin the beginning, it is bis duty to incul-
cate the whole trutli. Wimat is commonly known
as the '-Vincentian Canon," viz "Within the
Catholic Church itsef we must take great care
that we hold that which lias been believed every-
where, always and by all men," ought to be the
guide for each priest in bis parish work. lu
tie past men have shrunk, from some cause or
other, from putting such truths as the one in
question, before ileir people, but, thank God,
times have changed and are changing. In our
disputes with Rome, the holding cf the Catho-
lic doctrine of prayers for the dead, places us in
a stronger position. To reject it is only to play
into their bands and deny our Catholicity. if
our claim that our Church,as she is now consti-
tuted, is the Church of the carly ages, only
purged from the errors and abuses that had
grown up around ber during the middle ages,
then it is our bounden duty te teach unbesitat-
ingly, "quod semper, quod ubique, quod ab om-'
nibus creditum, est." While 1 do not afflirm
that our branch of the Catholic Church does
anywbere hold the doctrine of prayers for the
dcad cs necessary to be received of all men, yet
i maintain that she toaches it. In the first
thanksgiving prayer in the Post Communion we
pray foir the dend, when we beseech God "to
grant that . . . we and ail thy whole Church
mayobtain remission of our sins." Comment-
ing on this, Bishop Cosin says, "By ail the
whole Church is to be understood as well those
that have been heretofore, and those that shali
be hereafter, as those that are now the present
membens of it.

Again in the 1st. Collect in the Burial Ser-
vice wc pray for the dead"beseeching hee, that
" it may please thee of thy gracious goodness,
" shortly te accomplisb the number of thine
"elect; that we with all those who are depart-
" ed in the truc faith of tby boly rame may have
"our perfect consummation and bliss, both in
" body and soul in thy eternal and everlasting

Kingdom." In support of the pious and Cath-
olie practice of praying for the dead, we have
the witness of Holy Seriptui e, the early Fathers
and the primitive Liturgies.

Moreover we have the concurrent testimony
of manveminentdivines after the Reforination,
such as Bishop Cosin, Barrow,Thorndike, Kerr,
Ieremy Taylor, Forbes, Bull and Heber, and
Sainty lieble of this century. .In 1838 was
tried the case of Breeks and Woolfrey before
the Arches Court, the charge being that the
passage from the Book of Maccabees. " It is an
boly and wholesome thought te pray for the
dead," which had been placed on a tombstone
was "contrary te the Articles, Canons and Con-
stitutions as te the doctrine and usage of the
Church of England."

Sir Herbert Jenner Fuste' decision was as
follows:-"I am of the opinion that the offence
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imputed by the articles bas not been sustained ;
that no authority or canon las beon pointed out
by which the practice of praying for the dead
bas been expressly prohibited ; and I am accord-
ingly of opinion, that if the articles were prov-
cd the facts would not subject the party to
ecclesiastical consure." Now I ask, will. Mr.
Garrett in the face of such testimony as the
above deny the Catholicity of the practice off
praying for the dead and reject it in toto morely
froin the fact that in the Church's services there
is not such a dcear recognition of the principle
as existed in the pre-Refornation services? I
hope not. Mr. Garrett's grievaneo arises, I
ilink, from the fact that ho bas not yet ben
able to distinguish betwcon the Roman Catholie
and the Catholic doctrine of prayers for the
dead ; and I would strongly advise him to doive
deeply into the subjeut with an umbiassed mind
before le aîgain accusos any One, at lenast on
tbis subject, of au "unbecomiug tendeney to
Romish errer or wcakness." It is as you say
in your editorial note "easy te charge Riomnish
theories, but bard te prove the charge," and
I imagine that Mr. Garrott will find it difficult
te do se in this case.

Lest I should meet with the castigation that
bas been mcted out to "Cleric"for taling a nom
deplume 1 append my namo.

T. FRASER DRAPER,
LoursBouRo, C. B. Parish Priest.

June 11th 1887
[We very much regret that this lotter was

misplaced and overlooked last week.-En.]

SIR,-Your Quebec correspoudont has fur-
nished you with another item concerning
Trinity Church. I bave no objection to have
the doings of my church duly chr'onicled in
your paper, but i must beg your correspondent
to be more accurato.

In your last issue, the followiug words aro
used vith reference to the Trinity Church
bazaar leld on the 16tlh inst., in the Y.M.C.A.
rooms :-"The proceeds are to be dovoted to
the debt on ic Church building which is mort-
gaged for soe $6,000 or 88,000.

Now, I wili net suppose that your corres-
)oiide is aiming to injure Trinity Charch,

but such an naccurato statement as the fore-
going is cortainly not calcuiated to impress
people with the idea that that Church is in a
prosperous condition. On thc contrary, the
words imply that the Trinity Chureh congre-
ration had becamne so embarrassed fina>cially
tiat they were forced te monirgago the Church
builing.

The facts are these. Some five years ago,
the Congregation determined tc purchiase the
building they had hitherto only rented. The
price was $s,000, and a given time was ai-
lowed for its paymont. Of' that anount $4,000
bas already been paid, and the remainder $4,-
000 is not yet due.

This J take it, Sir, is somothing different
from a "mortgago of' some $6,000 or $81000.,'

As this is not the fiîrst time I have written
te correct a aisrepresentation of Trinity
Church affairs in the columns of the CauRien
bxUARDIAN, 1 trust that your correspondent
when preparmug to send you Trinity Churci
items, will tak5e a little more pains to find out
the actual facts. I romain, yours truly,

ALFRED BAREUAHM,
Rector of Trinity Church.

Quebec, June 25th, 1887.

ON DIVINITY DEGREES.

Sin,-Your correspondent "Fair Play" makes
a weak defence for Divinity degrees and will
find very few real graduates in the old sense
of the terni to agree with him.

The College has the right te confer the hood
on anybody, but when that right is abused,
thc abolition of the chartered priviloge and
even of the institution is not far off.

"Fair Play's" definition of a graduate is a.

CALIFORNIA.

Tho Rev. W. R. Taylor, well known in the
Canadian Church, and formerly a contributor
to the coluamn of the CauRon GUARDUAN, is
ongaged ti building, at Rivorside, California,
one of the largest aud handsomest Churches in
that Convocation.

"I LIE your paper botter ever> week. It is
representative mu the best sonse without being
coloirless and timidly non-committal. Firm
and uncompromising in its advocacy of Prayer
Book principles and Catholic truth, it always
'makes for peace and those things which ediays'
I consider it an absolutely safe paper te put
into the hands of cur people, for its columns
are never disfigured with those unholy and un-
happy controversies hvich so groviously dis-
turb the minds of Churchmen, and se deplora-
lily retard our progress. Your have my fer-
vont prayers for your succesa."

READ, MARc, LBARN, DIoEsT.-The first duty
of every person, who bas any religious bolief le
to attend the services. Giving for the support
of Gods cause is another duty. The respon-
sibility of discharging these daties rest with
each individual. It will not do for you te say
that you will not be missed. Every one's ex-
ample is worth something. No man can fre
himself from the relations ho bears te Societyat large. Regular attendance at public worship
is the casting of one's influence on the side of
religion, with all that word implies. Habituai
absence from church is a blow aimed at ail that
makes life beautiful and good. Those who have
not much to give in the way of moncy can feel,
that, in always being preseut at the churche
services, they are yielding a support that counts
largely towards the Church's strength and
growth.-Church and Home.

's
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new one, and will not pass current outside th-)
w alls of divinity degree conferring Colleges.

He says, "A graduate le a person who has a
degree conforred upon him." As one of the
Alumni of Kings, I know that the majority of
that body ditfer from him and they have on
their aide the best authoritios of leading uni-
versities.

An honorary degree conferred by a univer-
sity, or an ad eundum degree does not dub the
recipient a graduate of the institution; and a
divinity degrce, given simoly for examination
in divinity can nover place a man on the same
plane as the student who bas graduated in the
wide range of mathematics, modern language,
&c. JRoal graduates look upon ail such degrees
as an usurpation of vosted riglhts, and are fairly
startled when the position of "graduate" is as-
sumed to be a part of irregular degrees.

My desiro was te attack no College, but
simply to call attention to the fact that acanon
of the Church prohibited under pain of sus-
pension tbe wearing of ailk hoods in Church
by any except graduates of Universities, and
I contend that this canon is being constantly
violated, and also that no rights chartered or
wnchartercd cau override that canon of the
Church.

The captious romark that " so long as a man
bas the requisito knowledge, it matters net
whero he obtained it," will go farther than

Fair Play " will admit, since it is a notorious
fact that many timos in the Bishop's examina-
tien the literates have beaten the graduate div-
inity honour men; and consequently, accord-
ing te "Fair Play's " idea, have a botter right,as far as the "proof of the pudding" is con-
corncd, te wcar a hood than their less literate
graduate brothors.

But the Canon of the Church forbids.
B"NGLISHIMAN.
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S17th-6th Sunday after Trinity.
24th-7th Sunday after Trinity.-otice

of St. James).
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SCRIPT URAL A UTHORIT Y
FORM OF PRA YER.

FOR A

By the Rev. George T. Stokes, M. A., Incumbent
of Newtown Park Co. Dubün.

(Church Tracts No. 7.conul ec.)

Let us now see what this objection is worth,
and whether such a radical change was effected
in all proviens religious arrangements at the
precise moment that Christ died ; that though
forma of prayer wore instituted by God in the
Old Testament, and sanctioned by Christ, both
in theory and practice, in the New Testament,
yet that upon that event, forms of prayer
which were previously lawful, nay, farther,
imperative, in publie worship, became immed-
iately unlawful ; though finding, as we do, the
consequences of Christ's death very fully stated
in the New Testament, we cannot discover
therein aven the remotest hint of any such
effect flowing from it.

The objection which is brought against our
practice may ho concisely stated thus : "Though
Christ gave a form to His disciples, and sanc-
tionod the use of fornis before He diod, 3-et,
since that event, it is unlawful for His people
either to use or sanction theim." This is, I
think, a fair statement of it, no point being
cither suppressed or exaggerated, and yet it
semas an objection of tho weakest, shallowest
nature.

First, I would remark, that if it is now
wrong for Christ's people to use forma of prayer,
or to be present at services where they are
used, it must have been eqnally wrong for the
Apostles to do so but a few weeks after the
resurrection. And, secondiy, if Christ's death
was to cause such a change in thousul niethod
of public prayer, that its continuanco would bc
henceforth unlawvful for His people, it would
be moat strange if Christ-who spent forty
davs after his resurrection speaking to them of
thé things pertaining to the kingdom of God-
did net warn them ugainst an error into which
they would naturally be led by Christ's own
teaching and example. And yet we End that
Christ cannot have warned His Apostles
against using or sanctioning the use of forma
o prayer, during those forty days of close,
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intimate converse which they enjoyed with
Him after Ris resurrection; since, if He had
done so, that last parting command of their
glorified Master would be most diligently
cherished and obeyed, and we would not find
the testimony left as to their practice-that
after Christ was taken up they departed not
fhom Jerusaleof, but "were continually in the
temple, praising and blessing God;" and again,
after the Spirit was poured out upon them,
that Peter and John went up into the temple to
pray, at the ninth hour, being the hour of
prayer. And, at a later period in the history
of the primitive Church, when the Apostles
had seen the great danger of sanctioning any
Jewish custom which they did not intend to
continue in the Church-which they had seen
plainly developed the great tendency which
exista in the natural heart to go back to the
old ceremonial system. yet even thon Paul,
the great Apostle of the Gentiles, with the rest
of that glorious company-men who had been
fully instructed by Cbrist--men who had been
baptized with that Spirit which was to guide
them into all ti.uth-men who would sooner
die than sanction what was wrong, or put a
stumbling-block in their brother's way-yet
these mon sanctioned the use of forme of
prayer by their presence at that temple and
synagogue worship, where they were in con-
stant use, and thus plainly decided their law-
falness under the New Dispensation.

It may be still farther weakly objected that
the Apostles did not use forma of prayer in
their own worship, and therefore we should
not. Now, supposing for a moment this to
bave been the case, I hive shown you that it
is perfectly lawful for any Church which
pleases to adopt forma of worahip, inasmuch
as the use of what the Apostles sanctioned
cannot be wrong for ihe Christians of our time;
however, there doea not appear to be any solid
ground for this assertion, that the ordinary
public worship of the Apostolic Church was
not by set forms; for, as I have pointed out to
yon, all the early associations and tendencies
of the Apostles would be towards a form of
prayer; and again, as they would naturally be
inclined to act upon the slightest hint of their
Master's will, they would remember that Christ
did net forbid forms of prayer; nay, rather
that ho had oxpressly sanctioned and prescribed
such forme; and they would consequently be
led to continue the same arrangement, unless
there was some clear, positive, overwhelming
reason leading thom to make se great a change
in the only mode of public worship which had
beon known or sanctioned up to this period ;
and we may bo sure that no such positive over-
whelming reason existed; we may be sure that
no such change took place ut Christ's death as
rendered forma of prayer, which had been pre-
viously lawful for God's people, thereafter sin
ful and unlawful; for, if such a reason existed,
if such a change had taken place, the Apostles
would not hava authorized their use by their
presenco from the very day that Christ was
taken fron them, on to the very close of their
livos.

Nor farther, though but few records of the
internal arrangements of the early Church
have been preserved to us in the Acta of the
Apostles, yet we do find therein a clear proof
that their public congregational worship was
conducted by set forma. We are told (Acta
iv. 24), that when Peter and John bad borne
faithful testimony to the truth before the chief
Priests, and through God's mercy had escaped
their threats, the whole company of the Christ-
i.ans lifted up their voice to God with one
accord, and said, "Lord, thon art God," &c.

Now, mark, we are not told here that one
person prayed, and that all the rest accompan-
ied him in their hearts, but that they all lifted
up their voices to God with one accord; it is
manifest that if any congregation was to ut-
tempt to follow a person praying extempo:e, in
this manner, they would inevitably cause the i

greatest discord and confuBion, of which Paul
himself declares God not to be the author in
any of the Churches; while on the oth.er hand
yog can clearly see that this perfect unanimity
of voice and sentiment-unanimity of voice
and sentiment suoh as the Apostolic Church
enjoyed-could only be secured by the use of a
liturgy such as ours, where for instance, it la
enjoined, "1that the General Confession shall be
said of the whole congregation after the
minister, all kneeling." And again, "that the
minister, clerks, and people, shall say the
Lord's Prayer with a loud voice, the people re-
peating every petition after the minister."

Lot us look now at the argument which is
brought forward froin Scripture in defence of
extemporary and unpremeditated prayer, as
also of extemporary and unpremeditated
preaching. It is objected, "Surely Christ hs
commanded (Matt. x. 19) Take no thought
how or what ye shall speak, for it shall be
given yon in that same hour what ye shall
speak." Thus it is that I have heard this very
text quoted, or, rather, misquoted, in defence
of this practice, and as a sufficient answer to.
all the weighty arguments which can be ad-
duced both frein the positive precepts and the
clear examples of Scripture.

This constitutes a notable illustration of a
well-known remark, that it is possible, by mis-
quotation, and neglect of the context, to prove
any doctrine, however monstrous, from the
Scripture; as, for instance, by simply leaving
out the woi ds-"The fool hath said in his
heart," there can be deduced a proof of Athe-
ism equally as clear, and yet equally as falla-
cious, us that which is adduced from this text
for the practice of extempory prayer as the
only lawful method of congregational worship.

Adopting, as I might fairly do, the argu-
ment which the persons who quote this text
use against us, I might reply-"That was the
Old Dispensation; Christ had not yet died
when ho uttered these words, and therefore,
you cannot conclude from thom that extempor-
ary prayer is lawful under the New Dispen-
sation." However, such a method of quoting
or arguing concerning Seripture is most dan-
gerous, since mon can and often have explained
away, even the plainest precepts of common
morality under the saine pretext, thus plainly
fulfilling the words of the Apostle St. Peter-
"Unlearned and unstable mon wrest the Scrip-
tures te their own destruction."

Now, look ut this passage (Matt. x. 1-20)
and you will see that Christ is not speaking
about prayer of any kind, public or private,
but of quite a different matter. Christ was,
as we find from the fifth verse, sending forth
His Apostles on their first missionary tour,
and was directing them how and what they
were to preach. To enable them the more
effectually to do so, IHe endues them with
special gifts of the Spirit, the power of casting
out devils, healing diseuses, &c., and at the
saine time warns them, that in the discharge
of their ministry, they shall met with perse-
cution, and, for His sake, shall be brought b-
fore kings and governors; but, lest their minds
be distracted fron their great work by the
preparation of any defence, Christ tells them
that there will be no need to settle upon any
words or lino of defence beforehand, inasmuch
as the Holy Spirit would speak through them
when they should be delivered up. Tius you
can see, by a simple reference to the words of
the Bible, by an honest and impartial survey
of the context, that these words have no refer-
ence to public prayer or the preaching of the
Word, at any period of the Church's history,
but are only a special promise of special aid
given to a select body (the Apo-tles) under the
peculiar circumastances of persecution which
they were obliged to endure.

Again, it is urged that the use of forms of
prayer are unlawful, becanse it is a quenching
or restraining of the Spirit. If so, it is very
strange that the Aposties, who were endowed
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se plentifully with that Spirit, could have
sanetioned or ssed them, as I have shown you
they did ; but, furthermore, this objection is
grounded upon the false supposition that the
gif t of extemporary prayer is derived from the
Spirit. I am sure, however, that the persons
who hold this theory most strongly, would
shrink from its natural consequences if they
did but perceive them. These consequences
are the following: If the gift of extemporary
prayer is derived from the Spirit, then the
possession of it is an evidence of the indwell-
ing of Christ's Spirit, of the spiritual, truly
spiritual nature of that man's heart who pos-
sesses this gift; nay, further, if extemporary
prayer is a gift of the Spirit, we must thence
conclude that the man who possesses this gift
most abundantly, who possesses the greatest
facility of addressing God in prayer, possesses
the greatest share of His Spirit, and is, there-
fore, the most conformed te His image.

Fortunately this is a matter which admits of
an appeal te everyday experience, and we can
with confidence aLk-Is it so ? Is it the case
that the man who possesses the gift of extem-
porary speaking, which of course includes
extemporary prayer, is the most spiritual and
most Christ-like man ? Lot an old worthy of
the seventeenth century answer-"In extem-
porary prayer what men most admire God
east regardeth, namely, the volubility of the

tongue. Herein a Tertullus may equal, nay,
exceed St. Paul himself, whose speech was but
mean. The gifts of extenporary prayer and
ready utterance may be bestowed upon a repro-
bate, but the grace thereof, (religious affection)
is ouly given to God's servants." (Fuller's
Meditations.) Yes, the presumptuous hypo-
crite will rush into God's presence, and may be
able te express bis wants glibly, and even elo-
quently, because ho feols no deep sense of
Jehovah's holiness and bis own sinfulness, but
is as calm and cool and self-possessed, as if
talking to an earthly eual or inferior; while
the true servant of Christ, oppressed by a sense
of these things, may be unable to do so, save
with stammering lips and faltering tongue,
feeling that the place whereon he stands is holy
ground; and rememboring that God Himself
bas commanded-"lBe not rash with thy mouth,
and let not thine heurt be hasty ta utter any
word before God.; for God is in beaven and
thou upoi earth, therefore let thy words be
few."

1 have now shown you the strong overwhel-
ming authority from Scripture which we pos-
sess for our own method of public worship;
I have shown yon the cloar authority wo pos-
sess from the Old Testament-the clear author-
ity we possess from the New Testament, both
before and after Christ's death, and also the
shallow nature of the objections which are
urged against it from the letter of Scripture,
and yet, though our authority is so strong sud
our proofs se clear, we condemn net others
who differ from us, but only ask thom net t
judge us, and say that our practice is unlawful,
sinful, anti-scriptural, while in truth it is the
most scriptural and most excellent way. But
remuember, no matter how excellent and Scrip-
tural may be our practice, that ferms of prayer
are only the outward expression of worsbip,
and do net constitute worship itself. Strive
then as you worship from Sunday ta Sunday,
to make your worship, through Our Scriptural
forms, more really spiritual worship-tha
worship cf the heart and seul, which alone
God seeks and accepts; and though while upon
earth we shall never be able to wait upon God
wholly without distraction of spirit, yet it is
our duty sedulously to aim at that high stand-
ard; and then that loving Master, who has
himself felt these distractions, and endured the
manifold buffettings of Satan, and sorrowed
over the weakness of the fleash, will pardon
the shortcomings of Eis faithful follower, and
receive him at the last with the kindly sent
tence of approval-'He kath donc what he
*ould."

TifS .FIRST CENTURY 0F TifS COL O-
THE FIRST CENTUR Y OF TUE COL0-

NIAL EPISCOPA TE.

(From the Tract of the S. P. G.)

(ooJTI-UzD.)
In 1869 the See of Natal having been declar-

ed by the Bishops of South Africa to be spirit-
ually void, the Rev. W. K. Macrorie was con-
secrated Bishop of Maritzburg. In 1870 the
Bishopric of Zululand was created, and its
endowment was raised as a memorial of the first
Bishop of the Zambesi who was on the point of
commencing work in Zululand when ho was
summoned to the land in which he breathed his
last. In 1869 the congregations in South Amer-
ica and the Missions to Patagonia were put in
charge of a Bishop, who took the title of Bishop
of the Falkland Island. lu 1873 the Province
of Kaffraria, or St. John's, which had for years
been the sphere of much Missionary work in
connection with the Society, was adopted by the
Scottish Church, and Bishop Callaway,was con-
secrated at Edinburg. In 1874 the Missions
in Madagascar demanded a Bishop at their
head, and the Rev. R. K. Kestell-Cornish was
consecrated, the S.P.G., which maintained all
the Missionaries in the island after the Bishop's
appoinement, providing an income in lieu of
endowment. In 1878 the Sec of Pretoria, in
the Transvaal, was founded, and in 1884 the
martyred Hannington was consccrated Bishop
of Eastern Equatorial Africa.

It is not possible ta appraise in any exhaus-
tive fashion the value of this Churich devolop-
ment on primitive and Apostolic principles,
which the foregoing pages have set forth.
Figures are inadequate to tell the story; nover-
theless, the fact remains, that for the single
Diocese planted in 1787 there are now seventy-
five in various parts of the world. The clergy
lu foreign parts who,. a century ago, hardly
exceeded 200, now number more than 3,500.i
In every Diocese of sufficient standing te have
secured the adequate training of native clergy-
men, these form part of the Clerical body, and
give proof ta the world of the Church having
strnek its roots in the hearts of the people who
thus give their eons ta the work of the Minis-
try. In India more than one-third of the
whole Clerical body are natives of the country.
Ta the Episcopate the Church is further indebt-
ed for Colleges and Universities which in the
several Colonies have been founded for the reli-.
glous education of those who shull serve Cd
both in Church and State; and the whole prob-
lem of Ecclesiastical Organization n Synods,
Diocesan and Provincial, with all the variety
of qiestions, administrative, financial, and
educational, which come before such assemblies,
bas been solved in the happiest manner, and
bas furnished guidance and experience for the
deliberative assemblies of the Mother Church.
These Colonial Synods have also secured for
the Laity their full rights in the administration
of their Churoh's affairs, and have accustomed
the people te theduty of providing forthe main-
tenance of their clergy. The rude shocks of
so-called disendowment, which is, more accu-
rately, the withdrawal of the public subsidies,
on the faith of whose continuance Bishoprics
have been established and clergy have'left their
native land, seem but te have drawn out larger
measures of self-sacrifice and self-help. The
first half century of the Colonial Episcopate pass-
ed away before any Bishop was su pported by
other than public fnnds; aven t e Colonial
Bishoprics Couneil looked chiefly ta the Con-
solidated Fund and ta Colonial Treasuries for
the maintenance of the Dioceses on whose im-
portance they wisely insisted ; and it was net
until 1847 that a Colonial See was endowed by
tEe spontaneous offerings of the Laity. Within
the last twenty-five years the Colonial Ch arches
have lost, in the large majority of cases, al such
grants; they have met the change with calm-
ness and fortitude, and have provided perma-
nent endowments which, limited though they

be in amount, go far te make up the losa of
assistance which painful experience had shown
te ba precarious. Few Dioceses now depend on
this uncertain sourceof income, and while some
Bishops are maintained by Missionary Societies,
the large majority of Dioceses have their own
endowments.

If we look back te the times of Sir W.
Raleigh, who bas been called the Father of En-
glish Colonisation, we shall see that just 200
years elapsed before Episcopacy existed in any
of our dependencies. The nation bad gone on
acquiring possessions until it was simple truth
and no hyperbole that the sun nover set on the
British dominions. It is unjust te our fere-
fathers in the Church of the seventeenth and
eiglhteenth centuries ta think that they were
ignorant of, or indifferent te, the complote
organisation of the Churcbh; they were impor-
tunato in pressing their à claim, but the civil
power restrained and forbad the natural and
primitive farm of Church expansion, which ex-
perience bas shown te contain the secret of al
arrowth. Although the concession was at last
obtained in 1787, each subsequent concession
was the result of a distinct and protracted
struggle. Now liberty is generally enjoyed ;
tEe exceptions are few in number, and are not
likely long ta continue. Meanwhile the increase
of tEe Episcopate has gone on in something like
geometrical progression, and it is ta be record-
ed as one of the characteristics of Archbishop
Tait's eventful primacy of fourteen yoars, that
in that period no fewer than twenty-two out of
our seventy-five Colonial and Missionary Secs
were called into existence.

It romains ta state, so far as figures can ilus-
trate history, what has belon the share of the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in the
work which has bean briefly sumnarisecd in
theso pages. It may be claimed, firt, that but
for its labours in the carly days of the Colonial
Empirethlre would have been no flock inforeign
parts for Bishops ta tend; the rough conditions
of society in a newly or hardly settled country
are not favourable to the religions life, and we
may tako as true the eloquent words of the late
Bishop Wilberforce-

" This Society, founded ;ln dark and cold
times by the prayers of more than ton right-
cous men, has coma down like an angel of mercy
into the troubled waters of our unchristiau colo-
nisation, malcingx one and another whole asthey
stepped into them, for it is not too much to say
that to its past labours Amronica and many of our
Colonies owe their Christiamity.

But beyond this general work, it bas been
foremost in representing the just demande of the
Church to develope its organisation on truc lines,
It its petition for aun increase of the Episcopate
in America and in India were for many years
fruitlese, at least it has the credit of having
done what was possible. In the stress of sudden
disendowient, when several Bishoprics seemed
on the point of effacement, the intervention 'of
the Society, by guarantceing Epifrcopal salaries
for a faw years, -and by leading the way in the
formation of endowments, has actually saved
not a few Dioceses from extinction. The Bishopa
ofNewfoundland,Algoma,Sakatchewan,Qu'Ap-
p elle, NawWestminster, Bloemfontein, Pretoria,
Narth Queensland, Honolulu, Singapore, and
Nassau, the Missionary Bishops in Japan and
Madagascar, and Bishop Caldwell in Tinnevelly,
have been or are now supported by annuaL
grants from its treasury; the Society bas fur-
ther encouraged the Colonists and the Mother
Church to provide permanent endowmnts by
openiug funds for the puipose, and by the
imcentive of large donations from its funds.
The Bishopries of Lahore, Rangoon, Colombo,
Singapore, Vietoria, (Hong Kong), North
China, Capetown, Grahamstown, Natal, Maritz-
burg, Bloemfontein, Pretoria, Mauritins, Sierra
Leone, Christ Church, Wellington, Tasmania,
Brisbane, Perth, Goulburn, North Queonsland,
Antigua, Nassau, Jamaica, Trinidad, Nova
Scotia, Newfoundland. Montreal, Algoma, Ont-
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ario, Sakatchowan, Qu'Appelle, New West- boy, and that must have made you take up
minster, Gibraltar, are now and will he for all this idea," said bis mother.
time indebted to the Society for much of the "But I am sure it. was Nat," persisted Reg-
endowments Which they possess. gie, just .as sure as that you are you, mother,

H. W.T. and I am mysolf."
• ' I "I wish ho would core, whoever ho is,"

said Mr. La,.y. "But we shahl fiud hlm eut
FAMILY DEPARTMENT. hefere long I hope, and thon yen will be!salis-

THE TRINITY. Ia." afraid that they may have tramp-
Holy, Ioly, HIoly, Lord cd off sewhere again, and 0 we shah net
Co-eternal, ever living find Lim. But il is strange Lis having tidy

When Lhe ages' course Is run. clethes, mether; I do think 1h isvery puzzling."
Hol y, T-ly, fo'y, Lord "And yen must Dot puzzle your bod about

. leoed 0o in Thriee
Rouid Thy Thrme shanl endless worship lb den, or 1h will ache again. Lie sti aud I

Evermore be irnde to Thee. will road te yen a ]itle whilo."
Glowing eraîph Ilt theîr voices Tbough thero wro ne serions rosulta from

]nir-ro <ilntIuocp: Reggio's veîy eeld bath, yt ho Lad nottaken
w'filte-robed losts ofranisorned spiri ts Ilagifiiy Thîy naie. It quito with impunity, aud was obligod te load

lIoly, li, oly, Lord an invalid ifo for se daja. Se whon Miss
Tronit Divine, Eversen arrivod tpon ber visit, she feund hlm

Through t he conii-les:s yeairs of Heaveu
shaln l'hy Uiory shineo. lying on a sofa, ln the drawing-reem, comfort-

-The Pacifc Ch-urchman. ably evored up with afur rug. Boggie rather
enjoyed the jke, for sofas ud ai-m-chais had
been alike fo-biddoe ground foruhm, wh n io

TWO FRIENOS- svns niudur ber roof.
Miss E vorsen, hoever, haviug washed ber

CTAPTIER IX.-ottin"ued.) hands cf responsibility as regarded Rggie,
ed was slightly eore amiably dispowed twards
f him . BIt vas a trial te b hi, perhap, that Lis

fuortbe moment, and went te jo)in bis wife, Who accident was dotally an accident, and ngt
Ws sittig wtiig by llogie'sbd"ide. bndught tpon hlm by any disebdionce which

Tite boy awokc i l ong aRer'wrnids, and would o bave served se buatiful y le peint a
looiced rouid as if aîîî-pî-isc-d ah eing thora moi-al. As it was. the fact f Lis net being
thei-o; bah thon lic îcmoinbcred wbat Lad hap- Weil, ep hmT u moiore quiet than usal, frd
poncd. thorefoe ve suited lieh botter. Sh was quite

"Oh methe- !" ho esclaimed, II îhcughit 1 roîdy te admire baby, aud the waïy in wbieh
shlîiid nover seoyn 31 iLilolO.' Iie-ggie played with and anusoed bo, sle aI-

M-si. Laoy bnd te astruggio te command boa- lfwod to codat bis faveur.
'thank "Jeginaid lies cortainrly isin,-oved vory mu h

'KD;i-linr " 4ie aid "wve mu ail k Gar sincg lis father came homo," ste remarked te
ftuda bu. Mis. Lacy ah tho w i f t e second day. I

Bt-ggie lay sifrat ou- a few minutes, alla thon awayso the ho, o anteds at iglter and ever
c1 îced i jostîgara. ho skc, . him, theugli 1 did my bust.'

"ut rb Mes. Laey smiled, and said nehing. She

Mrs. ]îcv stt-ld appreîaoîwiveEy. knew hat Miss Everson's opinions worfo.f tee
"Wlît doyouuic-r leggi, diii-V' ld standing te o e aaily a-coted up.

'Gond, hi-ave, old Nat, it vas ho wio savMd They eont ote e dawing-hom te have
imle, you knaw, mo;-." ton, wa d lihon Miss verson began io speak o f

Wi. Lay lookcd a itv ah oen hmsband: tiot.r visit that be Lad toe, pay lu the neigh-
sre wa af naid that ifl, oacd
wassit g. "Lt o te a nioce cf mine, My only siste'

Thfile boy 'whoe notong afer wdne awny. whild. She is maried o a lergyman. i bad
B ggie,"sroud ua y, bu ie ehi ngk ho im orl. A nitt asn ber for a long ti e onf t l ast bear,
to1.1 ne aaaili t) flt-Iori, :Liad if, lia, I stiîil & hon ëste paid nie a visit. Aud new I ain go-
e-aily tb1id 1di n)ul. You muejýt Dut îalk9 ot- ing tbl fer a fow days. 1 dera'L know ifjoli
ih ek :bu t t hng tm thavoere wrd cf th om , t ir q a e t a G a l ae?"

ene lar quiet, bet fvy ray. Nat vas "I knwhe snao," aid Mrs. Lacy. "And
fOuia, moer "idohed, scd fte,, "d mothor teay aio really aot byand visiting distance,
shoul moir sure y tan eo de al îliy could but gi laye se withy nedple sed us, and our

sl elp h am. mater et tocwn t in a difor.nt direction f-m
But tho ext day an the next passed, and theirs, ei we have never niad Itoed acquaint-

fli boy did hit "eturn, mr cou d any ele lui since. I shah bc voy happy te drive yeu ovor,
the. negigloiloo idati tinue Na, Lad thoutgh, w en you a e bligod te logve ns."
thougl1-et ve? the askdLer on ,is way home. Mis Ehouson bowed b thaks. Thon
rlus flu felin had beau cie cf aejcieiîag thaiting te oggie, she said,
lie tad oùîîud Master Reggio eait thon te "Mrs. to bl e s an interestig
remGoobe-d ibat, od Nacqaitaioe had braedgt Teay f a bev in their village, won ste came
Reggie huel trouble bfibie; and te kaîeow Dow, te sec nie. Saabh a geed, well-buha-ved bey."
as lie aiiot kuacan ilion, that ho mohgrt net This withe ry decid d epasis. "It seos
t .lead looi nx u oyand ways. Tho ver' bis mother had net beau at ail kind to big,
tact ea v1aa lic had done for h m as a bind- but whn se was dying ho na-sed ber meat
rance, for ho d.t as if going would be hike devchedly. And Le is se industrisus and
uTkiig 1o a a idle did n t oven like axius She leari. Tey foud gmn ah ist
tR peg"ai ho Mrs. Clae about it, kin h s sue nrctesng roding on the toutbsienes. But
t"', because i wtld sound like boastIng. since thon ho bas ben taught propnly, aud
lie yvould wait a bit loui beforo doing aj- lins geL on se or y wc dl, I ot-. Meos udieous
thing, and an thie meatime it w-as hleasant te and attentive, ad ogiald,"-tis again peinted-

tliîktatBggeivt s om.ly. "Anid Mr'. Glane lhiuks ho lias decided
Reggio cfa cu-et bas quitosua-o that it was talent. Beides Ibis, e as a vry gcd ro e

NaL w-lonî lie land >eeu, bai bis pua-ents weîe aund groat faste for music, se> that it seoms
fou ne ecns equell coaviered cf the f ra. likely that ho a>y 'ris teo a higer position
Tho description did ?vet to1Iy ah ai] wth that whan ho la o mnyu
fonely gi.îu, and ih soomod se natu-al te Misa Eveton did net think t necesary te
suptoe at aggie, jndt Nvaking ot cf a mention tht shewas giving help t enable Ithe
drea o as it w re, tad taken the fancy oe Lis bey te devete more time to dtrdyi
baid. "Wbat li bis namee?" asked Reggit, Wto

e thaink h muastr o R' Lave beun a dark-eyed was intereoaed.
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"Ashman," replied Miss Everson.
"And his Christian name."
"I don't remember. Samuel, I think, or

Jacob. I know it was a Bible name."
"And did he teach'bimself to read off tomb.

stones? How curious. How did ho learn the
letters ?"

"le cnly, practised reading thel-e. He had
learned a little before. Some good, kind little
boy, younger than himself, only think of that,
Reginald, Lad taught him. They used to sit
under a hedge and learn, he said."

Reggie jumped to his feet.
"Oh rother, mother, mother," ho exclaimed.

"It- is Nat, it is my Nat. Lot us go and find
him at once V"

"What does the boy mean ?" enquired Miss
Everson.

"It is my Nat, Miss Everson, that you
found me with; don't you r.nember? I know
I ought not to have gone outaide when I was
forbidden, and.it was being deceitful, and I am
sorry. But I was not doing any harm with
the boy. I was only teaching him to read,
because ho wanted se much to learn. It must
ho Nat. His name is Nathaniel, is it not, Miss
Everson ?"

Miss Everson looked a good deal puzzled,
and a little put out. She drew her cap-strings
through ber fingers several times, and then
she said, "I am not sure but it is, Roginald."

"And it .was ho who saved me from being
downed, the other day. Oh mother, ean we
go now ?"

"I am afraid it is too late to-nigbt, Reggie.
You certaintly could not go. But we wilt do
so to-morow morning."

"And you sue it was Nat, mother. It wasn't
my fancy."

"I don't sue it yot, Reggie, bat it scrms most
likely. I ama very glad to hope that we shall
find the boy to whom we ow- so mach, and
that ho should pi-ove to beyour old friend."

Roggio could hardly contain himself for de-
light. ie juimped about the roo and sang
and whistled in a way not at all accordant
with Miss Everson's ideas of proper behaviour.
But her ideas had met with- a gi-cat shock.
She could not be quite sure of course, but sil
il seemed extremely probable that this exceed-
ingly god little boy whom sho had imagined
as bpending his playhours in teaching Ashrnan
to icad, was one and the same w.th the Rugi-
nald whom she had thought so naughtyas to bu
almost a hopeloss character.

It was a considerable exorcise of patience
to Rcggie to wait until fter breakIst the next
morniug, but the carriage was ordered at a
very early hour, and the whole party set off
for Lawton Vicarage. It seemed quite evident
that Nathaniel Asbman was Reggie's ENat, but
Mrs. Clare had not huard of his adventure at
the pond. Iowever, the school was close at
band, and lie was sent for at once. le seemed
as ashamed face and blushirg as if ho bad been
found out in something wrong, and Reggio
looked nearly as shy.

After the facts of the case were ascertained
the two boys were sont away togothor, to re-
new their friendship more satisfactorily than
under so many pairs-of grown up oyes.

Reggie foit as if he scarcely knew this Nat,
so neat and tidy, and speaking se differently
from the one ofold. But ho Lad the saine kiud
eyes and the same tastes too, apparently, for
ho very soon began to offer various pets.

"Oh, Nat, I shall have something to give jou
now, I hope. For mother said before that she
would do something for you. And of course
they will do it more than ever now you have
saved my life."

"That was nothing, Master Reggie," said
Nat; "I didn't even know it was you. If it
had been anything to do, I was quite paid ba k
w1 en I found who it was I had got out."

"Yon dear old Nat 1" said Reggie.
"you were the first tbat was good to me,

yon were,"çontipued -Nat," ànd it was the be-
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ginning of it, for every one has day hi heart was more than ever -ÇTÇ r[%gEI The Gospel as Studied in Galil..
been good to me, since, I think. in his work. For among the white
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MISSION FIELD.
TE VARIETY, T HE.PROMISE,

THE GLORY OF MISSION
WORK.

By the Rev. Canon Westcott,D.D.

My work bas lain for tbe mosi
part in the study and in the class.
room, but my work in the stady
and i the class-room bas taught m
something of the power and the res
ponsibility of missions. Nothinp
during the sixteen years in vhich
i have been allowed to work at
Cambridge bas gladdened me more
than to feel that the intorest in
missions bas been continually grow-
ing there and is growing still.
There is no event on which I look
back with deeper thankfulness
than the founding of Our mission
to Deihi, wbieh owes much to
your Society, and which bas begun
to repay the debt. It was founded,
you renermber. by the help and by
the counsel of Ibo Bishop of La-
hore, and it hias given iLs flî'st
leader as a Bishop to Japan in one
who bears a name honoured with
affection and reverence by your
Society for three genorations. In
part I have been called upon to
study the past ; in part I have been
called upon to hold continuous in-
terconi so with the young. From
the one study I have learned to
rend a little of the Divine method,
to learn a litle of the reality ofthe
promise of mission work, and from
the other I have learued to feel
what its responsibility is. I have
learned to feel what that is which
is laid upon tho Englisbh nation,
irt ss an imperious iecessiy and
then as an incalculable blessing.
I mean the work oi missions.

I will endoavour thon, though I
know how uuerl> unable my
words are to oxpress my feolinagj
-how utterly unworthy they must
be of the great suhject with which
we have to deal-1 will endeavour
to suggest a few thoughts bearing
upon the Report, on the variety, on
the promise, un the glory of mision
work, in the hope tihat I mnay con-
mend to your more cordial Iccept-
ance the last words of ihe Resolu-
tion; and that you wil[ joylully
recognize the solomn duty of mak-
ing more enlargod and more
earnest efforts to co-oporato witb
God's great purpose for tho cvan-
gelisation of the world.

1. TUE VARIETY oF MISSION
Wonî.-The field is tbe world,anîd,
as you have heard,yourSociety bas
ie part at loast talion pos osst o
the filid. Thirilc thon Of theovarlioty
of the work, physiical, moral, reli-
gious. If thore wero time I might
ask -ou to travel in thought from
the snow-bound wastes of North
America,through equatorial Africa,
through India, China, Japan. I
might ask you to endeavour to rea-
lize the different characters of the
nations whom the missionary ap-
proaches, ready to welcome as in
old tiues the glad tidings of the
Gospel-ancient races, proud like
the Ch:nese with an ancient civili-
zation; proud like the Hindoos
with a magnificent literature;
proud like the Mahommedans with
the arrogance of a faith which

claims to be final init spniy
Bu, thme wold faui me, andurit il
ask you only to think of the variety
of the work itself. There is first,
as you have heard in the Report,
the comparatively simple task of
proelaiming the good tidinge, of
bringing home to people that mes-
sage which reveals the Divine pur-
poses for humanity. Then comes
the harder charge. Tho Church
grows up. The second or the third
generation fills its ranks, and faith
by birth follows on the faith of
personal conviction.

(To be Continued.)
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PARBARAPHIO.

THE LEARNED SOCIETIES
Through their members have tes.
tified to the great efficacy of Put.
nam's Painless Corn Rxtractor. Il
provokes no line of demarcation,
securing alike the good will of the
highest and the most humble, and
with strict impartiality, removing
with equal celerity the corns of
each. Try Patnam's Corn Extrac-
tor.

To look back to antiquity is one
thing, to go back ta it another. If
we look back to it, it should be as
those who are running a race, only
ta press forward the faster, and to
leave the beaten still further be-
hind.

Life is full of disappointments.
We recently offered to cure a bad
case of Rheumatism for a year's
subscription in advance, but just as
we were on the point of lifting the
shekels. a sympathizing friend sug-
gested Johnson's Anodyne Liniment,
and the money and the patient
vanished instanter.

The Germans have thisgood pro-
verb, that thefts never enrich ; alms
never impoverish ; nor prayers
hinder work.

forsford's Aeid PDosphate.
FOR EXUAUSTION.

Dr. A. N. Krout, Van Wert. O.,
says: "I found it decidedly bene-
ficial in nervous exhaustion."

Every man is bis own ancestor,
and every man in his own heir.
ie devises his own future, and he
inherits his own past.

FOR RICKETS, MAlRASMUS,
AND ALL WASTING DISORDERS OF

CHILDREN.

Scott's Enulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, is
unequalled. The rapidity with
which children gain flesh and
strength upon it is very wonderful.
"I have used Scott's Emulsion in
cases of Rickets and Marasmus of'
long standing. In every case the
improvement was maiked."-J. M.
Main, M.D., New York. Put up
lu 60e and $1 size.

To cnjoy to-day, stop worrying
about to-morrow.

TUE MEDICINE WE CAN'T DO
WITHOUT.

Wm. Mailman, of Ohio, Mer-
chant, says: " When custumers
come in who can't remember the
name of Minard's Liniment, they
ask for medicine we can't do witb-
out, or the iheumatism killer. No
famfly will do without it alter one
trial.

THfE flHURflH GUA RDTAN:
Parson's .Purgative Pills make

newrich blood, and will completely
change the blood in the entire sys-
tem in three months. Any person
who will take one pill a night from
one ta twelve weeks may be re-
stored ta sound health, if such a
thing is possible.

If you have Colie,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Neuralgia,
Ure Simson's Liniment.

If you have Diphtheria,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Rheumatism,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Indigestion,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have a Lame Back,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Stiff Joints,
Utse Simson's Liniment.

If your Hair is Coming Out,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have a Sprain or Bruise,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Sore Throat or Croup,
Use Simson's Liniment.

Ifyou have Cbilblains or Tender
faut,

Use simson's Liniment.
If you have Contraction Of the

Muscles,
Use Simson's Liniment.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Il goed for almot ail externai and many

i ntprnai discases Ini nia or beast. No haineý
Is complete without iL.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Chenists & Druggists.

IIA LFA X, N.S.

rt. la. 2, 1ss4.
C.W.Denni,Tpro,;to

The Improved Model

Washer and Bicacher.
Only weighs O Ibn.

Can be carried in a âmall
valise.

Sau.itaclon guarangeed
or nmoney re unded.

$1OOO IEWARB
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. WashIng made ight
and easy. The clothes havethat pure white-
ness wiich no oer mode of washing CaN
F rduice. No RUi3BINU reqired -NO

RICTION to Injure tliefabric. Ateuyear
old girl can do the washing as well as an
oider erson. To place It in overy house-
hoid TI18E PRICE HAS BEEN PLACE»
AT 4.o0, sud if Aot round satisfactoryn
one monli from date of parchase, money
refnide (. Deivered ai any Express Office
In the Provinces of Ontarie and Quebea.
CHARG ES PAID for 83.50. See what TnE
CANýAD)A PRstsyF.RAN sire about kt -
"The Model Waslier and Biacher which
Mr. C. W. Denfls offirs te Lie public, has
mnatiy and val uabie advaiitagesg. IL la a Lime
and lahor-saving machine, Is snbstantlal
and endurIg, and cheap. Frem triai lu
the bouselhid we can testtfy te its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN BOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yornge Si., Toronto

Please mention this paper.
Agens wanted. send for Circnlar.

To bulId op a Nation-support its
nutttIous.

CITIZENS
FI R E-L IF E-ACCIDENT

Insurance Company or Canada.

HEAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STREE
MONTREAL.

subseribedcapitai - - - - - - $1881 o
Goverument Depesitnm---------122,000
fn.crr Fund .. n -s -t --

Lossespaide3ceed----- ---- 2,250,000

It costs more to revenge wrongs IENRtY LYMAN Esq., President.
than to bear them. ANDREW ALLAN (Alan S. S. Co.,)

Vice- ent.
OERALD E. HART Generai Manager.

JAMES PYLE'S Px.RaLaN.-This AnORD. Moooui, Mecretary-Treasurer.

preparation, advertised els.ewhere, Agents througbout tbe Dominion.

is really an excellent article for seial rednced termato Clergymen.
saving labor in washing. It takes The Lite, Annuity and Endowment Bond
the placeof soap, sal-soda and other offers advantages not obtained froin any

h éther Coempapy, and la payable at age 65,chumical preparatians. Iand8 e

T8

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER
Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artists.

TALES.-By ie late Mrs
&c. With Illustrations by
4to, paper boards, l.

THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY-By the
late M.rs. Ewing, Author o " Jaa'kaînapos." lustratud by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, li.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY:-

GREGORY AND TIFE ENGLISIT SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFOJRE KING ETIIELSiEIRT, A.D. 597

-Bach is 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop iay. Crown
8vo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun
day ta Eighth Sunday alter Trinity. 13y Various Authors. Post
Svo, cloth bourds, red edges, li.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Special leforence to the Cuttrchu III Walea. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2-i Gd.
(A lucid Book on a Departnient of Illstory hitirito jmuci neglected.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Inseo
Allias," &c. Numerous Wood cuts. Fap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2ti 6d

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Sermons for Eastar Day to Tuesday
ini Wbitsun Weok. By Various Nuthors. Post 8vo, cloth bourds,
red edges, 1s.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S AN ALOGY.-BY the Ven. J. P. Norris, D.D.,
Archdeaconi of ristol. Iot 8vo, cloth bourds, 2s (;d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the

Earlest Times o hu Dawn (A the iRiormation. fly the Rev. C.

A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, 18.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its hrdowmenits, with a Lit, ot' the Archbishop tiacing

their succession from the present timo up to the Ap 'sties, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. G ce. Miller. Post8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Prsc4enting each
N EuWtry fa t' t .eîual rouet; sad Lthus affording an accurate pic-
jure of the configuration of the earth's suiface. Scotlad, 19in X
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivors left to be filkrd i by
Schuars, 6. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
nanes of places and with County Divisions in Colours, la. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and lur'aope, samu sizo and price.

jUBILEE CARDS-0. 1 and 2. Each id. [For Presun. in S. scbools.]
Bookof Common Pi-aye'. R îby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 3z 8J,

" AJlas. 4to, paper boar'ds, 18'. [Gives the whole Blritish Em-

pire, with th.e mot recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAN B-XVENUE CHARING CROSS, Lo NDoN, Eng.

sa"Orders wilt be received for any of tie above at the Gce sof tAipaper,

M TRE CITTM.Illff (I.TT
- Society for Promoting

CHRIST IAN K NOWLEDCE.
:o:

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rev. R.

L. Cutts. Author of "Turninmg Points of Chîurch Htistory," &Z.,
with numerouq woodents. Crown hvo. eloh board, '7. 6d.

[A Book of Reference for Cleruymen and students.]

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Roy
Famiiy. A Jubilee Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
ptper boards, 1s.; cloth boards, 2- i.d.

[Deals witi the Chief Evenfs and lihe cxteision of the Empire during Her
Majesty's Relgn.)

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, Id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Beautifuiiy Printed in Colours, 6d.
mountod on millUuard, .s; framed and glazcd, 3s.

IT OF THE QUEEN.--Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY.
y th e Rev. 1. 1. BlS P. With numerous Engravings. Ob-

long 4to, cloth oards, 5q.
[Paraillel ith " Pictorial Architecture of the British Isles."
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Temperance Column.
THE TREATMENT OF FEMAI1E

INEBRIETY.

By NoRMAN KERR. M.D., F.L.S.,
President, Society for the Study
of Inebriety; Chairman, British
Medical Association Habituai
Drunkards Logis. Com., &c.

(Continued.)
The injury to the drunkard her-

self la terrible-cleanliness, truth,
hônour, affection, duty, are all
offered up at the shrine of Bac-
chus. Weary, wasted, and worn,
wretched in spirit, broken in heart,
ruined in soul, a waif on the ocean
of human life, tossed on the tem-
pestuons and furious sea of ine-
briety, she bas made shipwreclc of
all that is beautiful, and true, and
good.

For ber own sake, for ber family's
sake, for the country's sake. is
there no hope for such ? The
world replies. "No," and passes
unbeeding by. The Church preaches
that as long as thora is life, thera
is hope for every sinner, but prac-
tically deals only in rebuke a.nd.
denunciation. The State says
neither "Yes" nor "No," und treats
ber as a hardened and incurable
criminal with a cell, bread, and
water.

But there is hope for her-she
is not beyond redemption. A new
era bas dawned for the inobriate.
In the past, so few female inebula-
tes have been permanently reforrn-
ed, that many good mon believe
such an event to be an impossibil-
ity in a woman. The cause of
former failure has boon ignorance.
As the lunatic was at ono time de-
clared by learned theologians to
ho possessed of a devil by way of'
pnnîshment for ber sins, so bas the
inebriate been preached at from
a thousand pulpits, as given over
te demonin drunkenness, thei un-
avoidable penalty of moral depra.v-
ity, and of a vicious disposition.
This may or may not be t ie of a
&mal minority of niad overnn nd
topers, but modern science bas
shown that in insanity and mae-
briety thor is frequently a dis-
cased condition, a departure fron
bodily and montal health, a dis-
order o the physicai sysaom, of
organs, and of functions.

flore is the auspicious omen for
the poor, batlered, despised, de-
moralisud female victim of alcohol.

The Society for the Study of
Inebriety, <f wbich I have the
honour te l:e Prosident, is bard at
work in the investigation of the
diseased states productive of ine-
briety, and bas alrendy done some-
thing in enlightening the public
mimd on the undoubtedly abnor-
mall" morbid conditions favourable
te inebriate manifestations.

The philosophic profession of
modicine has expounded the great
truth that there is a physical as-
pect of Intemperance, the oper-
ation of unhealthy influences, of
tranmmitted tendoncies to intoxi-
cation, of inborn feebleness of re-.
sisting power, of innate weakness
of will, of inherited susceptibili-
ties te the fell and deceptive power
of narcotics. The Christian and
the philanthropist have learntfroin

-

A LINIMENT guaranteed te immediately clergy and laity May be sent te the Hou.
remove lbematc Pain. It has been used Secretary-Treasnrer.
foryears and has never yettailed.

Fer Ohiblis ut viii ai once stop the Ir -Mllfllnci
ritation. No hse sole o he r MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
bottle. Put up in soc., $1, and $2 botties, and Direct from the Manuractory. Cheaper and
sent on receipt or the price by auperior inrqusîlt lUeD mperted.

lu use threughoont the Dominion.
THE FARKER'S REMEDY CO Lithogram Composition in 2-1b. and 3-lb

and 646 Broadway, and 19 Mew street, tinOders bymail prmptly attended te.
New Yo-k Ofice and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

p ERSONSoado wrlutng at their homes E AULD, Proprietor
,.;n.d C ce.t ,f"å," or ePpr, &c. -1. H. .l gR Tusincr.ibe.Nruar A CLERGYMAN

SITUATION ~eu~Imoest7r«nla6 Of:exporienae, M.., tan takre Temporary
Preressors. conia. xvx i L'a.;all duty forie J ey M.dAugust. Addrese pro tem
Si.,Chicago,1u- .oare 1zkttor Cauar GUARDIAN. 7-4
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A Weekly Iewspaper.

the physician that female inebriates
can be cured, that they have a body
as well as a soul, a ensket as well
as a jewel, and that no dirmness oan
ever wholly destroy, though it may
obscure the lustre of, the gem of
Divine life within.

The burdensome weight of al-
coholie heredity crushes many a
woman to earth, No law is more
marked, none more inexorable.
There are not a few brave souls
who, though they have successfully
lived a life of Abstinence, have
achieved this only by a gallant and
persistent struggle during the
whole torm of their sojourn on
earth. Other disordered bodily
states, nervous shock, such as sud-
den bereavement or worldly ruin,
injuries to the head and other in-
juries, have all acted as causes ex-
citing te a paroxyism of inebriety
in constitutions with an alcoholic
transmitted inebriate predisposi-
tion.

Tie first condition of cure and
reformation is Abstinence. The
patient is boing poisoned, and the
poisouing must ho stopped. Were
it arsenic instead of alcohol, no
one would dispute this. So long
as the drinking of intoxicants jse
indulged in, so long will the bodily,-
mental, and moral mischief be in-
tensified anA maie more perman-
ent. The Abstinence must be ah-
solute. On no plea of fashion, of
physic, or of religion, ought the
smallest quantity of an intoxicant
ho put to the lips of the alcohol
slave. Alcohol isan material chemi-
cal narcotic poison, and amre
sip bas even in- the most solemn
circumstances been known to re-
light in the fiercest intensity the
drink-crave, which for a long
period of years bas lain dormant
and unfelt.

(To be continued.)

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural
'aws w luch overn tae operations of iges-
tion anà nutrition. and by a tarefut appli-
cation cftUe line proporties of weli-selected
Cocon, Mr- Epps bas prevideti our breakfastd
tables wIth a de lcately flavored beverage
Which nay bave us xnany heavy dcr's
buis, IL, Is bY the judiclous useof such art!-
cIes cf diet tmat a constitution may be grad-
u'ally built up intil strong enougl te resist
every teadeucy to disease. flundreds of
subi e malac iesara floatingarouid isredy
tc attack wbrereever thure is a woeak i)ift.
\VO May escapemany a fatal shaft by keep-
iug oLrmeIN'cs %volt fcrtttted witi pure blecU
nda a prnperly nourished frame.",-CtviZ

Service Gazette."
Mlaale siiii1- vtli bol I1 ng waicr or tnllik.

Sold nIy tu packets by Urocers, labeielu
ths r

JAMES EPPS C cO-, HoMmOPATHIrc
CHIEMISTs, London, England.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
POU

]Etheunaatisrn.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
M te neren cy ta n

aoe 1l pipe, freokies ild dcoierations. FoimaietyarIl Cr-clan drggist, ornauIed for s eta

[n stamnpe bjOW DE ia. A.1ozzen
* St,.Geis,E t

Foods ! Foods!
PESICCÂTE» WIWEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
Ths article le the perfecton obeltman

food designed for ail seasens of the year.
It absol eranid art digeste as
the starcb le ronvert.t ui dextri ne. It is
sure te care d spesita and reguiate other
affections ef th igestive organe. It cen-
tains ail the elements necessary te supply
the wastes or the body. It le cooked and
densei se that ene potin s equal te two of
erdlnary cracketi, granutated, rolteti or
crushet wheat in their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.

HULLED AND ROLLZD.

TUbs article when mixeid vith Descrated
Wheat le the besi foodi Iu the werld fer ac-
tive men, as the brain is fully supplled with
phespheroug in the barley andti n[regen ln
the wbeat This adinixture et baroey
phosphates with petonlized wheat is a gleri-
nus feeod te a large ctass of pecopie whe, werk
their brai ns eaonstantly and bave ittle out
door exercise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

"THE YOUNO CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY:

Single suaserlptions, soc per ycar. In
packages o£l or more copies, 5Mc per copy.

MONTHLY:

Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages e
10 or mere copies, lOje per topy. Ativance
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS-"
A Handsomety lustrated Paper for tse

,Uttle o7tes.

WEBCLY:
In packages of 10 or more copies,SOc per

year per copy'

MONTIILY:
In packages l0e per year per copy. Ad

vance payment.
Atidrees orders te
Tie ITonug Churchman Company,

Milwaukee, Wis
[Or through this otIcei

TUE CURISTIAN

MARRIAGE LW BEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

(IN CoNNlsECrIoN WITI THE CuUROH OF
ENGLAND TN CANADA.)

P'ATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
How. SEc.-TREAS.

L. R. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .CL.
Xontreat.

This Society was formed at the lasit Pro-
vincial Syned, te uphid the taw ef tUeîo
ChurclU and assîsi un distributing lIterature
explanatorythereof. Membership teeonly
nominal,viz.,25 cents. Subscriptionstrom

la publlsbed oves-y Weduday an the
Interestu of 1he Church of Engluad
ln Canada, and an nupert'u Lana

and the North-Weat.

speelal Correopndents ln dfrerent
Dioeses.

OFFICE;
190 St. James Street montreal.

SUHSCBL[PIfON:

(Postage In Canada and U. S. free.)
If Paid (strtotiy in advance) - Sl.OO per an

If not so palid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an

ONE YZAR TO CLEEGY-•.--- - - 1.00

A.LL SUBSORIPTIONS eentlnued, UTNLE5S

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMIiTTANoE requested by P O S T-
OFFICE ORDE R, payable te L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subserlber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change o label

If special recelpt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the

OLD as well as the KBW
Address.

Tub _uAi»JÂN baving a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCEsS OF ANY
oTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, wil1 be found
one o the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lqt insertion - - loc. per Une Nonp aroli

Eachsubsequent insertion - s. per line

3months - - - - - - - 75c.perline
6 menth - --------- $l.25"

12 month. - - - - - - --. oo

MARRIAGE and BiRTx NoTlcEs, soc. each
insertion. DEATE NOTICES free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutioa
Appeala,Acknowledgments, and otlier si
lar matter, 10t. per line.

At Notices must beprepata.

Address Correspondence and Commun i
cations ta the IEditor

P. o. BOX 504,
Exchanges te P. O Box 196 Montreai

1

NON-PARTISANI INDEPENDENT
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N E W8 A N N 0 T ESt SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
e ton d S eaDiabeteF For THREE new Subscriptions ne-

are in uab w pairing Flours, for companied by remittanco of
Dyspep a e bility,andChildren'a $3.00 : Canon WiIberforce's
Food. B n]y free from Sarc. " Trinity of Evil." Price 50e
Six Ibo. to sicians and clergymen For SIX new Sbscriptionsand $G:
who * pay pr charges. Forallfamily PoitIew Subsonsan :
uses othi uale ur "Health Flour." Little s Reason'a for being al
T it. gampl free. Sendforcirculars Ch urchniain." Price 81.10.
to Fu m & RMra, WatertOwn. N.Y. For NINE now Subscribers and 89:

Rov. Dr. Dix's Sernions " Ch rist
In matters of judgment ponder ; at the Door of the leart."

in matters of morality decide Price $1.75.
quick[y. For TWELVE new Subscribers and

$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-AnVIcE Oabl work, "The Christian
Mrs. WINSLoW's Soothing Syrup Mimnstry at the end of the 19th

should always be used for children Century." Price $2.50.teething. It soothes the child,I
softens the gumas, allays all pain, SPECIAL RATEcures wind col, and is the best re-
medy for diairmoea. 250 a bottte. FOR PAROCHIAL C UBS.

A gray silk makes up better In order to do our -part towords
without combination with either sec""rg the 10,000 subscribers
blaek or white. hich we desire, we renew ouri

_________________________Offer of

800RS FOR CIHURCHMIMN. 20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or so ce nts per an !

S. P. C. K. Repository,

-W mT . Gossip's , iNow is the tine to Subscribe
No. 103 GranVile Street, fall.x. The best Church of England paper

Comnentary on old and New Testament or about 1 c. per week.
Book orI and I seral parts, at 15c. a
nuxaber. in volumcs, $1 Oach.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How H U RC M US 1 C

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wil-
son'. From 16e. to 2bc.

BloomfeldI's Family Prayers, c ANT23EMS
Cormentary on Book of Comimon Prayer, TEEIS,

&4c. TE DEUM3S,
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book SERVICES,

75c.
Large Supply of Church Tracts. 5.YM1 0 BOOKS,
Confirmation Cards. &c., &c., &o.
Baptism Cards.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Mf orse) Son.
Olmeial Year Book for 1886, '5c. AU the Music used in the ServicegBook of Ofnces, $2.50 antid &.50.
Church Son g, music $1.00, word only 6c. a

copy. Tbf s la a new Book, anîd speecally
adapted to replace "Moody & Sankey's

ln Church familles.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEES,

F'RUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &c
elitIl Store,-67 Prince Street,

Whkolesale Warchonse-10 Water et
GEO. ]ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The RectorofSt. Paul's would beglad te
meet wle a Ilke-minded fellow-labor-r.of

Evimîeffafviews, as Curate. 81,fpemid
905(i Adires, ' Tie Rector," St. Pauls',
laitfax, N.

WANTED
3y an expereneed Clergyman fn full Or-

ders. sole c bmarge or curney. Address " A
pha," Box 2a9, 1aincton, N.B. 2-tf

sSend six cents for posiage
of goods whfeb 4,11 belp ail of eltier sex to
more moiey riglit away than anything else
In this world. Fortunes await the workers
absoulcîi sure. Teran mailed free. TauE
d.(7- Augi.sla. Maine.

A BIC OFFER. odce
tftem, we, w gIve way 1,uu beli-Operat-ing Washin MachInes. 11 you wanL one,

-cd es younaine,address and express
2fi3ce at once. Ir NATIONÂL 00.,23 lbt7 b Ii. y.

0f the CJurch can be had frnom

J. IL. LIPLOUGII,
MUSIC PUBLISHER AND DRALER,

63 Beaver Hall. Montreal.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

IBuiFness4 carel'uify attemded ta in ail the
Couts oi the Province oi Qiebe, and i the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans hegotiated and f nvestments made.

L.H. DAviDsON,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admittedl to the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

W. P. RITCmerz, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admilied en thse lIar-, .ulj, 1879).

Butier &, Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of MarrIage Licenses.

SE-iNZ1D TrO

Tu

"CRURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A 0OPY O F TE IH FOLLOWING :

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CfURCHMAN"-
One of the most popular and
valuiblo books îplblisli ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
81; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

AL so, TH E PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25e.

ALSO,

"M-E TflODISM versus THE
CHIURCIH, or WHY I AM A
METIHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Prico 15e.

Every Churchman should have the

Reasons for Beig a,
Already It has been round necessary ta

Issue alTlirItn Edition ofe Re«on, sfor lieinm,
a Churchman. The book fIas hai lin cx-
traordl nar sale, anid n0 wonder, In vlew or
Its practical and instruchve character
and flic testimlony borne Io It. Bishop
Kingdfon, Co-adjutor of Frederictoin, says :

lI iave readf, w fth uchl sal isfact fin, M r.
Little's book,' lt -aonis for 1 ing a ulhlurch-
sonn m.' Themg on ue c-I iiY>I i ;tî rs i l
alid p,-asentî-d fil i aîl niet.Ive itiid r Lifimînl
n nelmîtr. The book, as I slnd 1s, is very
val ulible, for nt giuves a vasf f
fornmao fi Il caîîufcusc inlreîife
fpri, amnd 1 reconlemmndiL iwherev-er 1 iave
occa"ialil

Priceu by mail $1.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PIIILOSO-
1HY.-Tiio Rev. )r. Iils's eiii bookz.-
Blig'a"course of t'sdlerei il
Tri mîîty ClînîfîcI, Ncewt Yumkl iiii boc1 ru-
celved, 1rice $l.50.

THE PATTERN LIF.-Lsons
for the (hf ldren from tie [lfe of our
Lord. 31y W. 411iulleroi Dix. his-
tratem. ndre, $ r5.

At time end1 of encfi cliiptor are quest ions,
and all'is i-ite ciiil a simple anlid Interest-
ingS tyle Smit, uLbfe for Chiîf]îiell, ammd I MOsi
valuable aid to alny nothe-r VIo cares te
train lier children fn religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LIJKE, wlieh has baen soanxfously
lookedfoi-, bas at ilumt ice lssuid, and
orders ciii no11w be filîil Iprumlp fy.
Price $2.42 incflinifhg postaµ:e. t is
larger 'I]umu the pr ece-dl nmg vîolu mes oI
l! Cîîoîmuentary, aud fi suld Mity cents
biglier.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIITLD-
liEEN.-Ily tlic ies'. Geo- W. Dougmîs.

.1, 1lioe bis. bork to f prIville dvo-
tionîs for ch Idren. Price 40cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper coverè.

Have you seen It Iately?

eeb$ir1e and j"faiveas
la ari flustrated Monbl Ru-
rat Magazine wlhme l "isin
to bring PLEASURE and

p T to our Âmcrlcau
Country Homes. So brleht
and progressive a Ma adne
"r t te have milIonre dOrS, aui no doubt il;

wouId have If ey owuk1iwhoweasily

-SS A EM
can be Dteocured.. It
reau LIe motiy

A T R E AïT
of the most instructive and Inte>

,.]fc"dal publlfed ace wh°ear.

the foowL in

In thils I is en
Ver euik se-
letions oin verso
worthy of pms-
ervation eiher
forthe relocu onry ortrue pooti
rner ftor eddity. poce eis o
oued froin the lterary tgise

PROHIBITION: -,
The Influence whic w ely be

exertedl by the mouthly visita of t1sIn alny fmmnîlify
min ihi oh boys

n Il Leulable
11f u fil liti ti

Ciuir characters for a Urme.

GTARDENING: s agazine M'as
anit"lt cont"nu" to pay liîec.
dustry, giving notes aend illus.

nrai fus o nen.
vegetables inlid i
J.eproved ways

cî-op rt-ports, &L.

THE FRUIT GARD E2nl•ir " • ".Iri UuL d nalk
essava ivrfttLL'

Fruit Growers sc da% a:se
notes aind illustrat ons af ne~Fruits. leasure amnd Proft.kFLORaL

coti U o

1188s88 na bea utreog

~ ~'~fentmr. lin fern IF; Aunmtlar-.
th-'s" HOUSEHOLDad th

AGREAT cARP POND, POULTR'
and PET STOCK, and the
PUZZLE DEPARTMVENT

3 OFFER gw l Ves prizes
- ec mîonth to the

e vsrtso1mus. Alliouigh our subIsri-
bers say that single numiers are
^%vert]% a dollar our prcen la but
Flfty cents a Whole Ya rOr to n-troduce il we will send it for
three mnonths for one dmel
We give eli-getters very liher-i
commlsslone, and as an additional stimulant shar a
t.he firstof A pril next Pny$1O.OlCash teth
one who shal have sent tjxe liLrgest lis or subawrhbeMa

addre.., sed-Tlme and narvest,] aPlume, Lackya CJo., pa.

" -EVERES1PTON m

- -A -

JEICCLF SIASTCAL&DOMEST lCFi
156 St. James Rtreet. Mnntreal. The above may be ordvred from

Tive Yu1ng Claurcinnan Co.

Mfilwamukee, Wis CEcclsiasicalEmbrider SoCetY'Or throughl the Ch'urch (uerl-Ian. I
Alfar anglingw,,BannerN Stolsesde. - Ieepe anid noIe

Algar-Linen. Cassoeks and Sar. C OPULCEN Y 1 Isio i fharNiltTRhsE1AL
,ci'es, he, effectmair, and rpidly cur obesity w opeaa

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter ofrthe ar, c I motan
h fil Oict. 'filt fIK4 qY *Ili ef!tsiD

IUiLD OF' ST. JOHN THE EVANoGLsT merclv to reducj fie aîmmouînt of fat, buf by
Apply 1o S. J. E. 278 St. Urbain street, arect tue source eb ama a FACE, A N'DS, FEET,

Montreal, Que, radical cure ni' f le discase. Nir. M. makes FACE ahItfAf lpep'tog Inl'lnE Fa
Motel u.no charge whatever. Any, pe-rson, richà or tri ri tici Ier etlone. Inel lanr

IN -B.-Cbalfces, Patens, Baptismnal Skii I cla chargeiliat slmnttevmnr. Amiy pîscurpoor, eau obtai ni his work, gra Is, bIy send- Marka, ear. ruioth, Freck' rld
&c., of correct design, eau be made toorder n six cege; to caver Pust 'ae, en F. s, ole. BilVsgigo, Fr. lied

ander careful superintendence. I e, I ELL. Eq., Wobrn dIounC, E trc I lt r treintrment. Dr. john I. woo'orn[x~ndr caeful upernt~enence Street, IUedoirôq.,, "oOf, £ugf." j K.an ALI.EtlcaicÂueolmg

|
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THE SANATORIUM, AT DANSVILLE, NEW YORK .
l a eloalth Institution for the treatment of ail curabie diseases, especially those arising from worry and
over-work. Beautiful Location among hills of Genesse Valley. Pure air; pure water ; climate especially
mild and equable at ail seasons of the year.

The new main building, 800 feet long absolutely fire- roof, and heated by steam, Is complete In all its sanitary detaile. It bas
lght, alry roone ; safety elevator ; electric belle tbrougbout; perfect sewerage; abundant, varled, and well.prepared dletary, It
has extensive aIartments for hydropathlo treatment, arranged to secure individual rivacy. Ali form e of baths, electriclt , mas-
ta di. ao e so entil ally admlpe itered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedish Movements, and a superior Holtz machIne -for
Sttadocal kîectricity are idpetial featurce.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
AN UNRIVALLED HEALTH RESORT FOR EITHER SUMMER oR WINTER.

Pries frnom $1200 per week upward, according to location of apartment. An Illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent free on appli-
ion. Address the Medical Superintendents.

DRS. JACKSON A. LIFFVINGWELL, Bansville. New York.

CIRTON [HOUSE.

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

IS .BA.AT ST., HALIFAZ, NB.

ME. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINCIPAL.

Ilontreal Stained GasWrs

Castle & Son,
40 Bleury St.,

Church

PLAIN, LEAD.D,
OENAMENTAL.

RJf.rence s andcil rcb a in ap ca-

tion. The only Private School
for Young Ladies in Halifax. Windows

SOHOOL OF FIGURES AND

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, W Uarante t
278 St. Urbain Street. specîamy equal

Voemorl

specialty equal

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED work.Designs Sent Free.
Wanted for September, a gentleman to

assist in the *work of St. John's behoob
Montreal. Mustbefonudofteaching,agood For Sale or To Let,
Disciplinarian, and of sone experlence.
f3ubJecte: Mathematlca, Engllsh in ali Its
branches. Apply by tert. e Those desirable and extensive pre-

REV. AoTnURe Fo n Cea, mises known and used for many
years as WILLIAMS' BREWERY, and

TUTORSHIP. situated on Colloge street, Montreal.

Wanted h Tuinrship bya University mfan. Though specially adaptcd for a Brewery,
Apply .C," r, his office. 8-y the premises wnuld also be found suitable

for storageanud Manulacturing purposes.
Will be rented for a terni of years as aM R8. M.AR'S & MISS PITTS whole, or lu secions. Apply to

DA.VIDSON & IRITCHIE,
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL, Advocates, 190 St. James street, Montreal.

YOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN, THE METHODI8TS AND THE
No. 4 Prince ofWales Terraee, CHURCH OF ENGLANO.

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.
(Pape r, D9 p.p.)

Thorough .scholarship ; H lstory, Litera- A Review of the position or Wesley and
ture and the French Language specialties. of Wealeyanlsn, (othi.r lse Methodiem,
Careftl horne tratuilig and social cuiture;
best Music and Art advantages. relatively to the Church,) a most useful

Ciroulars on Application. Tract for geneal circulation.
S7G ingle copies 25c. Address

Y. C. IRELAND
TE1-tf Laohute. 'Q

TE

CHURCH GUARDIAN, I CURE FITS
When t sait elii, 1 do nlot menu ierly t Ou itfo r

TUE lim and mien hnly. Ohemnrturo gcmn. f heofl OrâclicaI

cure. 1 hAo, node t'le dise... afblIT.EPILEPSY orFAI.t-

BEST HEUIUM FOR AUVERTISINE <o cure theworit cmes. ileraneoin l,, la ia
frehaY11 for rmot no» r.ei.C.1A curn.more s n .,e or
Imailse and a Pro. Boule~ ci Minlaallible ronody. clive

cm Me st P re a Rild %uoet . It.coot, 7acl noii» for a trial,

THIS PAPER f- 1e U" cure"''. 'OL DI" . G. 1ROT,HBr Uch Olco F 37 lAe ND, Teranlo

M. 8. BROWN & CO.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITS,
-DEALERS IN-

Chreb Plate and Netal Altar Farni.
tare.

The ONT pI i INC CO.

KNADBE
PIANOFORTE. -

UNEQ,.ALLED I
oc Toucý,Worln1ansjD ai DUralllît

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
Nos. 2o4 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. ira Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

HOW PRINT Il PAYS
pe . rion I e ae roun

M Pte. la ,1,Wi la a 5 it l
bonis, woct.ining smI hd

pmrd,- traIin tue 15.1001 F@0ffl Wl.,,
MNV ModTl UN, M

Caerymen, T3 cha. Boy., h ad
prsoH au ar n i n.

o mr en and O .

UPITh Moe Mo1H 1rel red

PROVED. a àrob. .. 1t.

"AMN-mTUNES
Toi H LDRENiiuRHc

A E19y ?mnnl. Endarmilde al wh hve sau i. bond
fnr Eiyflp a coly. xtàl* an a rda. Irordsonw IV.
Sinicla eapy. postratd .58 Sinogie coliy, 0n"0aId .2
Per h rndrodj. je«).0 Per ]iodred, *j20 ffl<JM

RUPTURE
Have you heaerc cf th. estoundlng reductcon for OR.

Y. A. SJIERMANIS Famulis Boule Treatment. the aniy
knoivnroua.ratee comrfortand cure without aperaticin
or jilndac , rom labort NaateelorronJandiL lVer.
fetretention nigbtaoddajy.naebafinq.ited toi &Il
aires. Now SlOonrly. Bond for cireulxo nkuo
lon-lie Itrucitlons antd proofe. Get cured slo home and

111ppofl. 29A Broadway. New Tarir.A ~ FFEU To fntroduethem, wo

one sanil un 3"our naine, P. 0. 'Lid txPrem. offlvo

nmtoncti The National CD.,2&I15L.T.

OPIUm D. O e.
1281 GranvYile St., HlIfaxNi..

The foUowing well known clergymen have ANTED-?isk AND E
-id rt niake 193 La $4 a day caniy at tcitr

kindly permtted their names to be used au s e.homes.Worksently niI.Noea"in . Addrcsa
references: w-th StaMPCVOWU M'f'g. VO.. 2t Vi SE cia'tc0.

The Ven. Canon Edwin GilpinD.D., WAMTArcLh-h Arte n tI la re-
deacon of Nova Seotia. Halfax. preselierowu lucaltl .n

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., Preident Didflrm. Rferencea reqîîiregi. ]'cirmaneutpoti"fl
K Ing'a College, Windsor, WNS. lnd cou a,îLrY. GAY & 1Wb.. 14 llarclaY St.. N

The Rev. 0. J. S. Bethuno M.A., Head
Master Trinity Coliege School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Price L can be had on application.

MENEELY & COMPANY

PAINS -External and in. rr op icn
tonnai.l.Cir. lCae

1  
co. fio ire A oiC res O bd ile ele ia Chusrinal.

R ele e we lng Contractiosr T IO 1Reli-eyesSo the, i scigg stif"
ness of the Joints, Sprains, S trains.

Bruises, Scalde, Burns, Cuts, XcShane BuOfry.H eais Cracks and Scratches. VnntGMdoofBOlh,
Chimes and Posais for OnvincEilq
COoLr.su, TowERa CLOCxz, ete-

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
TE WORLD. gY. MOS & BtL=Ioi4

Rheurmatism. Nouralgia, Md..U. a. thispaler.C u r e S Hoarsenese, sore Throat, I àleneely
Croup, Diphtherla and all kindred affile- ] C
thons.

Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy S UCCEBSORS TO

Most Economical 1 MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
As it costs but 25 cents.

TRIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT TROY, NY., U.S.A.
the offce of the H. P. HUBBARD C0.,

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts, mansoture a su eior quality of BELLE
New Haven, Ct wha "a quot o u very a pecWal attention Mon ta OUI BELL.
lowest advenlalng rates. Cataloguoasent frehie st and ieal f Cuenc,


